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5 Israelis Die In
Artillery Exchange
With Jordaniam;
AMMAN Feb 12 (Reuter)-
One JordanIan soldier was slIght-
ly Injured and lsraelt troops lost
fIve kIlled In a Dew flare up of
fightmg across the Jordan rIver
south of the Sea of Galilee Y1!8-(erday, a Jordaman army spokes·
man announced
The pxchange lasted for about
three hours
The spokesman saId that Isra-
eh forces opened hght and med-
Ium machIne gun fIre at 1005 lo-
cal tune On advanced Jordanian
pOSItIOns near the Al-Majamea'brIdge, 10 km south of the Sea
of Gahlee
AFP reports Jordaman spokes-
man saId here last night that Is-
rael seemed to have receIved
heavy losses in yesterday's seven-
hour exchange of fIre across the
Jordan
Israeh ambulances and hehcop.
ters had been busy during the fi-
rmg. the spokesmaD saId, and ob-
servers PD the Jordanian mde
were conVInced that there were
a number of lsraelt casulatles
In adltloD, two Israeli tracked
transport vehIcles and seven .ob-
servatton posts were destroyed
Observers saId It was hIS most
effectIve speech sInce he becamj!
preSIdent on November 30 The
rally, attended by foreIgn dIplo-
mats commemorated men who
died fIghtIng the colomal regIme
Found
WELLINGTON, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -AustralIan External AffaIrs
MinIster Paul Hasluck saId Yes-
terday he hooed Bntam would
leahse It still had a role to play
m the s<cunty of the world
ThIS could not be achieved
WIthout looking after the secu-
Ilty of the prInCIpal regtons, he
told reporters at an arrport press
conference here
"Great Brltam has to deCIde
whether it wants to be a bttle
country hke Sweden or whether
It wants to contmue to be a ma-
Jor power", he saId
UI can scarcely ImagJne that
Bntam as a natton simply wants
to lapse back m to the role of a
thIrd-rate power", be saId
Hasluck arrived here for talks
WIth New Zealand Pnme Minis-
ter KeIth Holyoake
AUSTRALIA SAYS
UK TO REMAIN
WORLD POWER
Buddha
In Hadda
JALALABAD, Feb 12, (Bakh-
tal -The Afghan ArcheologIcal
mISSIon In Hadda has found a
statue of Buddha on the Shotor
Mound, whIch Is the largest in
the country after Bamian and
Kakrak statues
The headless, SIX metres tall
Buddha sits on 0 pedestal cover-
ed WIth lotus flowers
The statue IS pamted red and
Violet anp delalls of skm and
robes are eaSIly VISIble
The leader of the misston, Dr
S B Mostamandl, saJd a 50 cen-
timetre head of Buddha has al-
so been found on the SIte It
probably belongs to thIS statue
he said
The miSSion IS now on it.c; third
round of excaVatIons m Hadda
The new fmd was made at the
western flank of the 500 sq me-
t! e excavation site
~------
N. Korea
South Yemen To Slash Civil
Servants' Wages For Economy
ADEN Feb 12 (AFP) - Sou- a1 rule
thern Ye;"en's Pr~sldent Qathan He saId "foreIgn offIcers" wereShaabl told a rally m O~tober 14 mflltrating mto No 6 prOVInce,place last night that top CIVIl ser- formerly Mahara. whicb bordersvants' salanes would be slashed the Muscat and Oman sultanateThe natIon could not affdrd therr In a ftghtlng speech lastmg anhIgh wages, plus allowances. whl- hour and broadcast uhve," he"de-Ie many people lacked even wa- nouDced 'Impenaltst plans toter Those wllhng to coop~rate defeat the Arab revolutIon andwith the new era should leave called on the people to face upthe CIVIl servlce, he adVised to the nabon's economic prob~lemsMerchan ts and nch men had a
sacred duty to take part In set-
tzng up factories and agrIcultural
works, the PreSIdent stated The
government would not allow a
Itmlted number to enJOY a hIgh
standard of Itvmg whIle others
dIed due to shortage
Recallzng the measures taken
to protect people, PreSIdent Sha-
ab, pomted out that the pnces
of many goods had been fIxed
to stop proflteermg and that pri-
vate doctors' fees had been dras-
tically cut I
He added that the republtc was
claimIng compensat!on from Bri-
tain for only 50 years of colOn!-
months SSQ when they were un-
earthed by chance durmg recon-
struchon work 10 the ~ cellar of
tbe Swedish trade unIOn headqu-
arters
The West German Foreign MI-
mster saId he tbought a conferen-
ce aImed at estabhshmg closer
cO'ltacts between the EEC and
candIdate countries on the lines
of the plan drawn up by Belg-
Ium, the Netherlands and Luxe-
mbourg would be desrrlible and
profitable
But such a conference would
have to be prepared with great
care and would have to examme
whether there were posslblhtles
of cooperaltoD mftelds other th.D
those referred to by the Treaty
ot Rome,
SEOUL, Feb 12, (Reuter)-Nortb
Korea last OIght turned down an
Amencan move to raISe the ques-
{JOII of Norlli Korean "provocations
agaInst South Korea while U S pre-
s.denual envoy Cyprus Vance IS
here
\0 anee opened talks here today
\\ Ilh South Korean PreSident Cbu-
llg-Hee Park on the Korean CflSIS
1 he UnIted Nabons CommaDd
uuder U S Gen_ Charles BODesteel
announced It had proposed a meet-
lUg fur today of the Military Arml-
StlCC Comm'~lOn al the ~ruoe vill-
"g' of faDmUDjOm
The offiCIally aDDounced purpose
\\ a~ to discuss "North Korean vlol-
n:,uns ID and Ibrough the demlh-
''''Ised zone" an apparent reference
amons other thlOgs to the lOlrUSlon
IIltu Seoul OD JaDuary 21 by 31 co-
mmandoes 10 an abortive b1d to kill
PresldeDt Park
BUl North Korea later counter-
rroposed Wednesday as the date
for the meetmg-tbe day after Va-
u...... IS due to leave Seoul after hiS
l&.lk!'l With Korean leaders
'Rejects
'Provocation l
\Discussion
that 9,000 weapons were lost dUflng
lhell campaign.
Meanttme, one effect of the recent
<ampalgD was to haDd the South
Vietnamese government a major
rroblem-refugees
A government spokesman said·
lhat an esttmated quarter of a mil·
hon refugees and evacuees were at
Pi esent 10 the Saigon area
ThIS was double the figure glveD
by a government spokesman three
day· ago Tbe spokesman saId peo-
ple were still floodzng IOtO the capl-
lal and tbe surroundlOg provlDce of
ula Dloh
The spokesman satd the govern-
menl had set up a speCial comm
IUee to handle the refugee problem
Itnd was lookmg for site areas for
lIe\\ housmg complexes,
For the preseDI refugees pack
st.:hools, hospitals and fact ones 10
lhe cIty and Its suburbs, somclJmes
In poor hygleplc condilions
"Tbey can but have one purposc
to aggravate mternatlonal ~enslOn,jJsregardmg the consequences for
the secunty of the peoples, for the
dt.:stlOles of manklDd" It went on
. It IS clear that the entire respo-
nl:llbihty for such klOd of actJons
full) aod entirely rests With the
government of the UQlled States,"
the statement added
'Competent SCl.entists 10 vanous
countnes belIeve that the threat of
radloactlve contammatlon of( the
shcres of Greenland IS very senous
• For many months and pOSSibly
years, vast flshlOg areas of the At-
lantIC WIll be affected by radloac-
live contammatlon," the memoran-
dum said.
tton, even If the two countries are
not in agreement on certain qu-
estIons"
Brandt, who IS head of the
West l1erman SocIal DemocratIc
Party (SPD), was speaking after
a ceremony m which SwedIsh
PremIer Tage Erlander (Social
Democrat) handed over 13 chests
contammg the records of the Ger-
man SPD for the years 1933/37
The records were sent to Pra-
gue m the thirties when the then
chief of the SPD took refugeth~re, and were later taken to
Sweden just before the Nazi oc-
cupation Df CzechoslovalQa
The Swedes hId the GermaD
archlv", so effecti\lely that they
were considered lost until two
-"From a purely milItary pomt of
v,ow Ihese f!tgbts of AmencaD bo-
mbers are senseless In conditions of
eXistence of nuclear-roc~etweapons"
the memorandum said
SOVIet ambassador to the UDlted
States, ADatoly Dobrynm, handed
a memorandum to thIS effect to
State DepartmeDt offICIals on Sat-
urday The memorandum followed
the crash of a B-52 bomber carry-
109 nuclear weapons near Thule,
G,eeQland
.MOSCOW, Feb 12, (AFP}-Tbe
S<,vlet Unton has drawn the atten-
tIOn of the Umted States govern-
ment to Udangerous and even provo-
"bve fligbts" of Amencan bombers
carrymg nuclear arms near Soviet{wotters, It was learned today
The Soviet government had more
than once warned the U S of the
Sl:flOUS danger of such flights beyond
the boundaries of nattonal fronllers
But the latest crl;lsh shows that
the U S admInistration "has not
drawn the proper conclusions· the
memorandum said
,Uneasy Calm Returns To S.
,VietnamAfter 2 Bloody Weeks
SAIGON, Feb 12, (Reuter}-Ao
uDeasy calm has seliled over South
VlelDam after almost two weeks of
bloody ,flgbtlDg durlDg aD unpre-
«dented effort by llie VIet CODg
Tbe V,et CODg guerriilas attacked
the BIen Hoa air base Dear Saigon,
J.: Il1mg one Amencan and wound-
IIlg 20, early yesterday,
But durmg the day aDd evenmg
U S aDd South VlctDamese spokes-
n'an saId they had DOthIDg S1gnifi-('ant to report.
US offICIals SpefuiJIted Ihat af-
1;'1 their concentrated effort durmg
which the guerrillas overran towns
and fought In the streets of SalgoD,
tbe offenSive had lost momentum
However, the calm itself put ne-
I veb on edge aDd most thoughts were
!lbout what would come next
Some observers felt that the VIet
Cvng and North "letoamese forces
were assessmg the effects of their
campaign
Some U S military mon believe
thal tbe guemllas WIll launch a se-
lend wave of assaults on prevlousJy-
hit targets
Police sources In SaIgon feared
lb.' the VIet Cong would launch a
I lertar and rocket bombardmenl of
lhe capital
MIlitary offiCials were certalO tbat
an assault
l pOSSibly spearheaded bylanks, was Immment on the surroun-
ded garnson of Khe Sanh 10 the
northwest
The mOSt optimistiC asessment was
Ihat the Viet Cong and North V)l,~t
namese, havmg gamed a potineal
ad\antase, might qUIetly slip away
Amencan offiCials pomted to ca-
sualty figures esttmatmg that a total
of 30,795 VIet CODg troops dIed and
•
Brandt U,ges Bonn, France Ke ep Cool
USSR Criticises B-52 A Bomb
\Flights Near Soviet Frontiers
I
But he conceded that .the diffe-
rence of opmion was "wide".
"The West German govern-
ment believes the present situa-
tIon would allow the EEC to begin
negetiatlOns with Great Britain
and other countries, while the
French head of state and gO'l(ern-
mentoolieve the time has not yet
come for these negotiatlorur"
Brandt emphasised the "neces-SIty for FRG.French coopera-
·STOcKHOLM, Feb 12 (AFP)
-West German Foreign Mmlster
WIlly Brandt told a/press confe-
rence here SundaY that differen-
ces between Pans and Bonn on
the British application to join the
Common Market could be dISCUS-
sed "without emotIon".
Th~ outcome lSI that the bomb--
lng of the north Will go on as Pre-
SIdent Johnson bas affirmed
The Amencans are grimly deter~
mined not to be tbe VIctims of a
new DieD BleD Phu and Rusk has
been anXIOUS to spread tbe word
tha, mannes are firmly entrenched
along the demllttansed zone
I
In November, Johnson hImself
was speaking of consistent military
and political advaDces zn South
V-doam and declared 10 January
that the enemy was suffenng "de-
feat after defeat"
Yet Rusk's prudent optimism IS
nOf lIDding a unaDimous parallel 10
Amencan Circles close to the mili-
tary effort aDd dIplomatIC probes
BaSIcally, the Amencans regard
the "Tet" holocaust as a direct No-
tth Vietnamese reply to the vanous
L' S "peace overtures ,. The wave of
\Iolence IS regarded as cancellmg
out the peace feelers
Meets
WASHINGTON, Feb 12, (AFP)
--Tbe UDlted States IS gOIDg to
cume OUt on top In Vietnam des·
pue the new Viet Cong uTel" offe-
nSive, swd Secretary of
Slate Dean Rusk
Rusk, IS standmg by the CODVIC~
t,r ns he has held throughout· the
war 10 spite of the dev8statmg Viet(ong sweep through the Soutb VIet-
namese CIties
Kosygin
MOSCOW, Feb, 12, (Reuter),-
United Nations Seeretary-Gene-
ral U Thllnt met SovIet Premier
Alexei Kosygln' in Moscow Yes-
terday,
-
The former Burmese diplomat,
who earIler met IndIan Prime MI-
nister Mrs Indira Gandhi twice
to discuss Vietnam, was to spend
30 hours In Moscow before tra-
velhng on to London, '
U Thant's world tour IS behev-
ed to be connected WIth attempts
to bring the Vietnam dispute to
tbe conference table,
While in New Delhi the Secre-
tary-General called on the North
VIetnamese consul-general there
and there were suggestions that
he mlgbt attempt to reVIve his
contracts Wlth Hanoi dunng his
stay In Moscow
Meanwhile Pravda has summed
up the SovIet Vietnam attItude In
a conunentary whIch saId the lat-
est VIet Cong offenSIve m the
south had shown the hopelessness
of the U S policy of trymg to
act from a posItion of strengtb
It deSCribed as UJust and clear"
last week's renewed offer by
North VIetnamese ForeIgn MI-
mster Nguyen Duy TrInh to
open peaCe talks If tbe US, un-
condItionally ended the bombmg
and other acts of war agamst hIS
country
Thant
•
Threatens To
Cancel UK
Arms Orders
CAPE TOWN, Feb 12, (A!i'P)
-The South AfrIcan government
IS determmed to switch all arms
and mlhtary eqUIpment orders
away from Bnttlin permanently
without waIting for a Conserva:
trve government to return to po-
wer, the Jobanne~burg Sunday
&press reported from Cape Town
yesterday
This had emerged clearly, wro-
te the paper, tram a three-hour
meeting last week between tbe
former Bnttsh Pnme Mmister Sir
Alec Douglas Home. now VISIt-
Ing South AfrIca, and SOuth Af-
rICan Prime Mlmster B J Vors-
ter
.
Sir Alec tned vahantly to per-
suade Vorster to take no drasbc
steps to depnve Bri~aln of all eq-
UIpment orders-following Prem-
Ier Harold WIlson's refusal to
lift the arms embargo placed on
South Afl'1ca because of racialpohcy
He repeated to Vorster his as-surance~ that once in power, the
Conservative government would
supply South AfrIca with all the
amls It needs for self-defence
Vorster replied bluntly that
South Afrlea could not run the
risk of lettmg her arsenal run dry
while awaiting a possible COl\Ser-
vative elecbon victory the paper
a8id,
",
SAIGON, Feb. 12, (AFP)-A
total of 256,567 refugees, made
homeless by the VIet Cong's cur·
rent offensIve have been counted
m the Saigon area and more are
stIll pounng m from outlymg
areas) the government announc-
ed yesterday
The new arnvals are commg
mamly from suburban areas
where South Vietnamese forces
are cleanmg up sectIOns of Viet
Cong resIstance·
The total, annouDced by Infor-
matIon Mlmster Nguyen Ngoc
Llnh, was compIled through Sa-
turday, the 11th daY of the VIet
Cong's current offens)ve
The refugees are bemg shelt-
ered m 118 centres
AmOng the recent arrlvals are
89,287 refugees from suburban 15km north of SaIgon where the
VIet Cong are slill actIve, ,
The number of relugees from
the Saigon's Cholon area IS
167,280,
. The Information mirtister said
the refugees were bemg dlvided
mto tlu:ee groups.
1. Those forced out of their ho-
mes by clean~ operatIOns *2 Those whose home are d a-
ged and must wait untIl repairs aro
llIade.
S. Those whose homes. are dest-
royed, Officials expect 'that ~se
'people WIll have to walt from
eight to ten months before their
homes can be rebuilt. Linh said
he could not estimate how many
of the refugees feU Into this ca-
'gory
256,567 LEFT
HOMELESS BY V.C.
SAIGON ~TTACKS
Weapons
In Vietnam
N.
Anxiety In
U.S. Over
WASHINGTON, Feb 12 (AFP)
-- FIrm ofhcls1 deDlals have not
3ssuaged fears among a growmg
f:ectlon of the AmertC80 publIc that~ the U S might use atomiC tactical
weaponS In Soutb Vietnam
In what IS seen as a crUCial phase
of the war, even those who do not(orne under the headmg of doves
see the use af nuclear arms as a
"quahtatlvetf escalatIOn which wo-
uld sweep the U,S meslStably past
the pomt of DO return,
The scare was gIveD added pomt
by SeD E!,~,!e McCarthy-conteD-
der for the Democrabc presldenbal
DommaboD when he openly sugges
ted last week that mIlItary ChIefs
mlgbt demaDd the ngbt 10 draw OD
nuclear weaponry
WhIte House spokesman George
Christian tried to damp on em<>-
flOOS With a categoric dewal on
Fuday
But Ihls effon by the admlDlstra-
tlOU bas been effectIvely counter-
",ied by the admmlstrallon has
a, led by, tbe dIsclosure Ihal GeD
Earle Wheeler, Chairman of thej. mt ChIefs of Siaff, told a Senate
commIttee lasl week that the em-
pleymeDt of nuclear weapons could
1101 be ruled out
The admultstrahon's credlblhty on
the Issue suffers from mcreaSlDg
so:eptlclsm 10 WashlDgtoD pohttcal
(Conrmued an palle 4)
WASHIN0170N, Feb. 12, (AFP) we caD ever eDsure, that HaDOI
-Brttish Pren\ler Harold WllsoD, w('uld follow Ihe bombmg halt byin 'a televfsion programme shown gomg promptly 10 the confereDceherc SUDday saId -"it would be she- t,lblc aDd that the lalks wJll beer IUDacy" to use tactical Duclear 'rr,eaningful aDd nOI llist wastingweapons In Vietnam. 'Ime, or shall we say, another Pan-Questioned by journaltsts OD the IllUDJom."~'rollram\ne Face the NatlOD, Wi!' WllsOD said that, m his OplDIOD,
,on said ''The cvents of the last teD tbe latesl statemeDts made III HaDoid..ys of course Ijave made It a lot by North V,etDamese ForeigD Mml-harder to cross thaI very narrow "ter Nguyen Duy TrlDh amounted
, bridge" Ipat separates Washmgton • to " a fluther advaDce-n~ill\ HanOI \ 'J think It POints the road asExplamlDg wby be was~DOt a to how to gct on to tbe brtdge (bet-
supporter of aD uncoDdltIonal halt OW<eD WashmgtoD and HaDOI) but,to American air a:ttacks agamst~ of course, I mean the senSible th1DgNorth V,elDam WllsOD said "The would be If somebody from NorthI
'. ,
• d hproblem IS how we can ensure if~ V,("tnarn would Sit arouo Wit per-
, i! haps one or both of the Geneva'
C)ll(l'onference) co-chairmen and say
- C'C3ctly whllt Jt really means"
\\'11son recalled that durlDB hisVI~1t to Moscow he agam raised
the question of summoning the
Geneva Conference on Vietnam
"The View IS that
l once there IS a
w'llmgness by. what they call tbe
parties to the conflict to get around
the table then the co-chaumen can
'GIve any help the parties want,
whether by convenmg thiS klOd of
t,;~.,nrerence or that kmd of confere·
m:e and the rest
". am not absolutely cerCam that
a full-dress Geneva conference, With
,t 11 Ihe same personnel who were
thErC' last time, would necessarily
be lhe most helpful 10 securlOg pe-
nce.: ' 1
Referrmg to tbe planned British ,
\V thdrawal uEast of Suez", Wilson '."
IDd.cated that, dUrlDg hIS Vlsit to
Moscow, SOVlcl PremIer Alexei Ko
sygm expressed fears of seemg the
Amencans fIll the gap left by the
Bntlsh
WIlson askrted tbat wbat tile
loodon government has got to do
"15 to help our good friends in SID~ RUSKgapore aDd MalaYSIa to help them'
!oelves" wltbout Bnhsh power being
tcplaced by any otber power
WllsOD deciJIred, "We canDot go CERTAlN
on carrying on the pohceman's role
10 the world."
The Bnhsh premier came out 10
favour of cODtrolling arms suppltes OF VICTORYto the MIddle East
'T am not all clear 10 the pre.
c.ent Situation what the athtude of
france IS to the question of arms
supplIes m the Middle East" b.
raid I dOD't Ibmk It (Enta'D's poh
cyl WIll be geDerally acceptable but
thIS IS,the only way to gel aDy'prO-gIeSS ..
WllsOD said ~ bad dIScussed the
MIddle Easl at II:DSlh WIth KosyglDThe~ agreed tlfat, for the mom~nt,
one must above all support the mi·
sSlon there of United Nahons spe-I;.~~;~;:~.".~
I ,
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Wool
for
Camelhair
Merino
and
hist~l'iC -nJimes such as'
1 Kapl!la 'and ,Zaranj. ,
OnlY. I/lot week tlie former pro-
vince of Chakh'ansoor was,'re-
named NeemroZ: The provi!l:ce
with its capital Zarimj is 'situa~
ed southwest, of 'the couhtry
Neemroz Is the original' name
of the area in tbe ancIent 'PaRla-
VI 'language from Which the old
Persian IS derived,'
The name of Neemroz haS been
mentIoned in Pahlavi . literature
of the 6-71h century a.d, Moslems
geographers after the 9th cent\lfy
also referred to It as :Neemroz and
tbe Selstan rulers of the 12th
century also called the area by
the same name.
It lS the government's desrre
to see that the country reach
self-suffiCIency in foodstuffs.
EdIble 011 IS still unported m
great amounts. In order to make
use of cottonseed 'available In,
Ihe country, the Splnzar Compa-
y has opened three plants in
nortliern AfghanJ'itan However
the total output of the plants ha~
been unable to meet local dem-
ands
About three years ago the go-
vernment thought of mllklng use
of vast cultivable land of the
Helmand Valley, wbere cotton IS
also grown m abundance_
In order to see that the cotton-
seed IS properly utthsed, an edi-
ble 011 plant was bUIlt with fi-
nanCIal assistance of the BritIsh
government It was maugurated
last week by the mmlster of mI-
nes ad Industr1es
The new factory has a capacIty
of 54 tons of cotton seed per day
aRd this can be extended to 72
Ions per day It IS hoped that
WIth dally output of thIS new
plant. the local need for edIble
OIl WIll be met and that foreIgn
exchange can be saved by cuttmg
down the large amount of tm-ports
Other Interestmg news was
,the start of the commercIal fl-
Ights of tbe Bakhtar Afghan AIr-
lines. whlch has been establtshed
wlthm the framework of the Af-
ghan Air Authonty
The alrhne, whIch WI\! con-
nect the remote and mountamous,
parts of the country by small
turbo-prop planes, carrymg 18
passengers, was hIghly aplaudedby the press
At present the Airltne serves
only two provi~lal capItal, but
soon WIll serve others
Wool
Share Nau
Share Nan Opposite Blue Mosque
Fruit Market
,
Share Nau - Maidin Basar
Share'Nan....- Qpposite New Post Office
'.'l~~~'::' r,
~ ~ .. 'J" t ,
OHiciat::V(ti's
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Cashmere
Nuclear Weapons
In Khe Sanh
Charge Denied
WASHINGTON, Feb 10, (AFP) I
The WhIte House strongl)' dented
v< :)terday allegatIOns by Sen Eug-
enc McCarthy that U S mlhlary
chIefs have requested from PresI-
dent Johnson permISSion to use ta-
<.Ilcal nuclear weapons ~for the def-
t'nCl: of Khe San If necessary
White House spokesman George
Cbnstlan said McCarthy'S statement
ha!!l no foundatlOo whatsoevt:r, and
was unfair to the armed forces
"All of you know that declsloDS
of thlS nature rest With the PresI-
dent The President has conSidered
no deCISion of thiS oature
BARGAIN SALE
,Afghanisehe WoUi,ndust,ri, ·':Ltd.,
KabuI/Pul.i.Char~hi (F~ctory)
,
And in our Shop II Jade ~~W.andnext to the Pamir Cm ema:
" '1';', ,170 per metre for-various cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool
, from February 3, 1968 for one week
only.
Shop I Sanai Maidan
Shop m Shabudin Maldan
Shop IV Spinzar Hotel
Shop V Zarghoona Maidan
Shop VI Rabia Balkhi
Shop VII Jade Nadir Paschtun
•
Shop VIR Karte Parwan
Our shops are spread all over Kabul.
Af
cloth made of Afghan FleeceWool and pure
(English made)
for all prodUCts made of
(Cloth and Blankets)
15% RE,DUCTION
A\MI
From Saturday February 3, 1968 we otl~ favourably in all our shops
weeks:
\
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INTERNATIONAL CLlIB
Monday FehruarY 12, 8 p,m
"DEATH IN THE RAIN"
CsedI FUm In English.
Foresees Water
Viet Cong Kill
6 U.S. Officials
High quality modem handieraft
are avallable for sale.
Contact Mohd. Hssan Bastan
Antique Shop, Zu1l:lt~naMaldan
opposite Afghan Woollen Jndus-
try shop In Share NaIL
The defector saId tbe North v..t·
namese wanted to take the city to
fouhtate their movement in the re-
gIon, and he said lhey planned to
IUln It {)'Ver to the Pathet Lao after
wards
The defector also said the fami-
lIes of North VIetnamese soldiers~ 1l1ed m flghtlOc In Laos were offl-
l,.,ally Informed that the II sons died
10 Vietnam under" Amencan bomb
lr:g "\-----_
Antique and modem Afghan
handicraft are avaJlable for sale.
Contaet Mohd. Zaher Shop Seda-
rat Square, Sbare Nan. Kabul
ICC
(ConJtnued frOm palle I)
OfhC181s IOrroduced at the press
c(lnference an alleged North Viet-
namese officer whom they said had
detected He was ldentlfled as Ngu-
yen Van Than, of Nghe An provIn-
ce
USSR Scientist
Shortage In 2000
WASHINGTON, Feb 11, illFP)
-SIX offiCIals of the' Amencan
State Department and the US
eConomiC assjstance programme
have dIed m fIghting m South
VIetnam m the past few daYS,
the State Department announced
here Thursday night
It saId two others were mlssmg
and were beheved to be held
prIsoners by the VIet Cong
The officials, who died bet-
ween January 31 and February 8,
were at Hue, Nba Trang and Ban
Me Thuot
An offiCIal U S spokesman m
SaIgon saId earber FrIday that
19 Amencan clvihans had 'been
kIlled In South VIetnam dunng
the VIet Cong Tet New Year of-
fenSIve
They mcluded SiX IDISSIonanes
and one woman, the spokesman
saId
An addItIonal 12 or 13 US CI-
VIlians were still mlssmg, mclud-
ing SIX or seven US government
employees
MOSCOW, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
SovIet SCIentISts predict a world-
WIde water shortage by the year
2000 unless water conservation
measures are unproved, according
to the SOVIet news agency Tass
Staff members of the SOVIet In-
stitute of Geography say the
flow of all the earth's nvers wIn
not be able to meet the needs of
an expected world populatIon m
2000 of 6,000 to 7,000 mIllIon peo-
ple added to a ten-fold mcrease
In mdustrial water use
The sClenbsts proposed that m-
dustry use the same water over
and over 8g8m by pasSing It thr~
ough purifIcation sYstems
They also suggested the dam-
mmg of nvers to slow the flow
of fresh water mto the seas
f ~, {I ~
'Int'l nId-, Cross' ,I
-' -'~ ,
. ":'~~~:J\,,~,.,, '~~~tJ.}I~'~ ,Revie'Y;' 'Asks For, 'Help' '" : ':',,','~Jil~', ~ l,.~~,), Fo', Sfide,, \\~ t ~.. ~ I ~ I J..Y~ ",,,.fit
.... '.\;yl -o\1~ • "' , .~t:4~~ b1.. t'1J~·fFor Viet ).to.wel~s ::f~Exchl\.hg1i ~~~'lr.'~~~ the, to PaY :~ri~n~~,~::e~SIt to
, ".; \' t' 'Ieaders'llf'frleh~"~~e.hilS JaplUl lind the second to' PrimeGENEVA, feb, 11i. (Reuter)' b<!en'-consll!~ Vi#!:"in' further Minister Noor Ahmad Etemadl to
-The Intematio\'al l'ed cross con!l0!\4j{tIti;{8hd,~~ilffig the P?y an official Visit to Bulgaria,.yesterdaY appealo!d 'to national, coi'dilil%1litlll1i$'eil~lbetw'een Th JApenese ambassador i~Red Cross Societies for 'funds, to' 'the' colintries 'cOl1cenil!cli ",' , ,_Kabul, ll;ldeki Masaki, last weekhelp half a million people d1'iven' ,His MlljesW'tbe KIll8'Bna Her called-on-Prlme Minlstef andfrom their ho'!'cs by ~e ne;w, out.', Majesty -the 'QUeen. ,ha.ve~made FOl'l!ign, Minister Noo~ Ahmadburst of flghtiDll-!il vietnam, \ Bucll ViSits;, inl the past,t to se- Etemadi and extended the Invita-A joint appeal by the all·, . veral frlenllJy countries 'and lea- t~n ob behalf of Emperor Hira-Swiss International Red Cross dera of frIendlj, co\mtiies, have hlto, the empress and the govern-CommIttee and the league of red made sIinUar IViSits to'Afghanis- Inent of Japan to Their Majesties.cross societies said, nillk distribu- tan which hil~; 'further. 'streng- The ,invitation, which will taketion to 100.000 displaced pebple In thened 'the tIes between our p.lace m 1969, arid the dllte willSaigon hao alteady begUl1. country and theirS. - fIXed later, was accepted withIt called for funds to buy te- Last week two Invitations were thanks -hef supplies which were avail- extended to Afghanistan's lea- Similarly, the Bulgarian am-able locally del'S, the :first to Their Majesties bassador In Kabul, Vulko Gochev,The appeal follows /l pall to both
- called on the Pnme Mlmster andsides FridaY by the international Hou'se'To-House ex\ended an Invitation fromcOlmmttee to refrain from sum-
- Todor Zhlkov tbe chamnan ofmary execubons, torture and re- the council of MinIsters of thepnsals S h- F V· t People's Republic of Bulgana toThe com!9ittee and the league _ earc - or Ie the Prime Minister to PaY an of-saId they l:ielieved the needs of flclal, friendly visit to that coun-the war's VICtimS In the north and CIS· t~ at a time CQpvenJen·t. Them Viet Cong-held aress mu.s.t ong n algOR Pnme Mmlster accepted the mvi-also have risen because of the tabon with thanks the date offlghtmg but no new requests for SAIGON, Feb 11, (AFP) -Cl- whIch will be fixed later.help had been received ean-up operatlOna continued FrI- 'The Afghan government hasday mght m several parts of Cho- alwayS oeen mterested m reVIV.lon, the predommantly . Chmese 109 the histonc names of tbe va-suburb of SaIgon nous parts of the country Af-Troops cordoned off entire ne· ghamstan IS very nch, 10 her histo-Ighbourhoods while soldiers con- ncal sItes and being crossroad ofducted house-to-house searches mans clVllasations enjoys a glo-for VIet Cong suspects nous past
'The Amencan forces that partl- ln the past several places andclpated In the operation sklrmlsh- provmces have been gIven theired WIth VIet Cong soldiers near
the Phu Tho race track, between
SaIgon and the airport
In the outskirts of Cholon, a
warehouse, was shelled by mor-
tars Three pohcemen were InJu-
red
For the flISt tIme In four
nIghts, mCldents were reported m
the centre of the capital Guards
at the Amencan-Vletnamese tele-
viSIOn centre were fired upon
by unknown assaIlants
Dunng an exchange of fIre, an
Amencan soldIer guardmg a ho-
tel was kIlled about one km from
the government palace
PolLce announced Fnday morn-
mg that the clean-up operatIOn 10
the fIfth dlstnct of SaIgon ended
yesterday
The offiCIals reported fIve VIet
Omg kIlled and 17 captured FIf-
teen mdlvldual arms anll two
group weapons were seiZed Al-
so durmg the operatIOn, a truck
carryIng B-4O rocket launchers as
well as Chinese-made Ak-Ru ma-
chme guns was Intercepted
, J '.,
Settlement
Factories Instead
Of Fields To
FoodstuffProduce
Mideast
(Conttnued frOm ralle I)
'Both Sides expressed the hope
tha, the efforts of all could be com-
blncd partIcularly In the framework
of the Umted Nallons l 10 order to
r< ach a Just and ~U1table settle
ment capable of estabhshmg la5t-
mB peace 10 the reglon"
The commumque said de Gaulle
and Aref had devoted conSiderable
attenllon to the development of
Pranco-Iraql cooperation
•., bey expressed satisfaction at
tbe results already obtaIDed," the
commumque saId?' They agrced to
M ek means of broade01ng thiS coop-
eratIOn and extendmg It to all the
fields where the mteresls of the two
.... ountfles are- complementary
"The two beads of state also ex-
annned the various aspects of Fra-
nl a-Iraqi economIC relations, part-
1... ularly as regards petrol
"They stated their common deSire
(0 favour the use of modern and
mutually advantageous procedures
for the development of petrol res
C'urces
'Gen de Gaulle noted the mter
est With which France was follow-
Ing the 1raql development plan,
which alms at the best and Widest
IISC o[ Iraq's natural resources and
the development of Its tndustnal
eqUIpment
"It 15 the Wish of the French gov
emmeDt that the part already play-
ed by French firms 10 achlevmg
thl;) programme should be the start-
109-point for the broadest pOSSible
et,;onomlc cooperation '. the comm
unIque said
ROME, Feb 11, (AP) -A car
stopped two youths stepped out
and dragged a puppet dressed hke
a US manne and put It on fire
on the SIdewalk m front of the
Amencan embassy at the rush
hour Saturday night a placard
hung On Its neck read "u 5 -exe-
cutives"
BUDAPEST, Feb 11, (DPA)-
Over 25 000 cases of mfluenza
were registered m the Hunganan
capItal m the past two days as
a flu epidemiC waS spreading in
Hungary, "Tass" news agency re-
ported from Budapest
KARACHI, Feb 11, (DPA)-
West Germany WIll prOVIde a
workshop and technIcal adVISOrs
to PakIstan to Improve cattle
breeding and mechamsed darry
farmmg, PakistanIs mInister for
food and agrIculture dIsclosed
here
VIENNA Feb 11 (DPA) -
Bulgarian party and governmenthead Todor hlkov WIll pay aD
ofilcal viSIt to Turkey from
March 20 to 26, Bulgana's
"BATA" news agency announced
Zhivkov follows an mVItatlOn by
Turkish PremIer Sulelman De-
mlreL
CAIRO, Feb 11, (DPA).-
More than 200 journahsts from
14 Arab countnes are taking part 10
a conference of Arab Joumalists
v. hlch started bere yesterday abe
Journalists Will diSCUSS mamly the
political and social Situation 10 the
MIddle East
,
'],'OKYO, Feb. 11, (Reuter).-
Mount Minamldake volcano on
SaklJrajima island off the south-
ern tIp of Japan's south, islaDd of
Kyushu erupted yesterdaY send-
Ing a columD of smoke 1,800
mettes into the sky.
The central meteorologIcal saId
no casulatles Dr damage were re-
ported ThIs is the volcano's sec-
ond eruption In SiX weeks
KARACHI Feb. 11, (A!i'P).-
The SovIet bnion, by suPPlYing
over 100 US·u-- supersomc
fIghter-bombers to India, had
further WIdened the mlhtary im-
balance between India and PakIS-
tan ForeIgn MiDlSter Syed Sha-
. rlf~ddm P,rzada of Pakistan saId
Saturday
In a press statement on tbe
latest SovIet arms deliveries, he
saId SovIet dehvery of these 100
planes and other sophistIcated
eqULpment to India encouraged
an arms race to the detnment of
both countnes' economIc growth
•
•
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Weather- Foreclst
-_.
Kbost
Sharak
N Salang
Ghaml
Herat
Kandahar
Skies over the Pamirs aDd the
Salangs will be overcast. Yester-
terday the warmest area of the
eountry was Logar with a low of
-33 C, _19 F. The warmest was
JalaJabad with a high of 14 C, 57
F Wind speed In Kabul was re·
corded at 5 knots yesterday,
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m. was _9 C, 15 F
Yesterday'S temperatnres:
Kabul
_3 C -20 C
26 F -4 F
12 C ~5 C
53F Z3F
11 C _1 C
52 F 30 F
-5 C -18 C
Z3 F 0 F
-11 C -19 C
12 F _2 F
-13 C _22 C
8 F -7 F
53 F 41 F
MOSCOW Feb 11, (Reuter)-
Major foodstuffs will soon be
produced m factones mstead of
fIelds • accordmg to SovIet blO'
chemIst VIadumr EngelhardAT THE 8 He was commentmg on the de-(JI ,., velopment of synthetIC food to....E meet world consumpbon-partlcu·I'~ larly albumen, the nutntIve ma-Il '-iii Iterlal surrounding egg yolks-~ Tass news agency reported yes·
ABIANACINEMA .. terday
At 2 30, 4 30, 7 and 9 pm EDg- It saId the SOVIet Unton had~ I,.h film built one factory to produce 15I r HAPPENED IN ROME tons of Albumen a day-enoughPARK CIJIIEMA to feed a herd of 50,000 cattleo d 9 Ame- The albumell would be usedIIC~~ ~II~' 4 3 , 7 an pm first to supplement fodder for
STAGECOACH ammals
The Umted States has no tnfo~·
Illation suggestmg that North Korea
was prepanng to launch an offen-'>IV~ agaInst South Korea but cer-
talD North Korean naval and au
units have heeo placed on the alert,
Ihe offiCial said
A message from the Pueblo sent
on January 20 confirm that she was
on the high seas
WIthdrawal of the aucraft Enter-
prise from Korean coastal waters
wa!:l not ordered to factlitate talks
With the ,North Koreans on the Pu
eblo Three other carners are m
the Sea of Japan, ready for any
development
.
In what measure the eqUipment
\Va:. destroyed has not been speelfl
cd
After the North Koreans fued a
number of warning rounds the skl-
ppel of the pueblo realised she co-
uld fie sunk and deCided the surre-
nder and abandon all resistance
The Pueblo was under orders to
bl eak radiO Silence In case she was
pursued The day before bel' seiZU-
re the Pueblo radIoed that two
"vessels" had come Wlthm -30 met-
res of her while she was In IOtema-
1I0nai waters but did not mterfere
WIth her ' '
The offiCial gave tHe followlOg
aLcount of tbe cIrcumstances of
lhe Pueblo s seizure
The Pueblo sought to gam time
hrtore heedmg the North Korean
hllats orders to heave to so As 10
destroy electrOnic equipment abo
,no
OTTAWA, Feb 11, (AFP)-
PremIers Harold WIlson of Bn-
tam and Lester Pearson of Cana-
da met for talks here yesterday
on' t,he mternatlonal Situation,
partIcularly the V'etnam problem,
usually rehable sources s81d
BASLE, Feb 11, (Reuter)-
West central bankers gather
here thIS weekend Wlth the
world monetary SItuation more
stable than at any tIme smce the
sterlmg devaluabon last Novem-
ber
Pueblo
(Conltnued from page I)
Ilglon for the release of the crew
anu the return of the Pueblo
Also the POSSibility that the Pue-
blo wa's m North Korean terri tonal
\\,Ilcrs when seized, a POSSibility
lIlnceded by Defence Secretary Ro-
bert McNamara last Sunday, was
·nol a first step toward admiSSion
or an excuse by the Amencan lead
.:r:lo the ofhclal said
ViENNA, Feb. 11, (AFP) -
Shah Reza PablevI of Iran flew
m here Saturday for a medIcal
checkup at the Felhnger Chnic.
The Shah IS expe.cted to staY
here four or • fIve days, after
which he WIll loin Empress Fa-
rah at Grenoble, where sl!e is
attendml1 the Wmter Olympics
MADRID Feb 11, (Reuter).-
The Spamsh government has de-
CIded to go ahead wIth plans to
grant mdependence to Equitorial
Gumea, ItS two pocket-sIZed prO'-
vmces m West Afnca, It was
announced here.
These are the Island of Fern-
ando Po, off the NIgerian coast,
and the mamland proVInce of RIOMum sandWIched bdtw¢n the
Cameroon and Gabon
,
FOR
WOMEN
PROGRAMMES
shoulders hIgh m the water as
she relies solely on the powcr of
her arms to cut through the
pool
OccaslOnally she gives a solita
ry nck but for most of the race
her legs traIl only for gUidance
In the final 20 to 25 yard. spr
mt home her achon chanqes ~
she lunges mto vIgorous klckmg
towards the Ime
By A Staff Writer
RadIO Afghanistan broadcasts
every day a programme ":tiled
FamIly Life and On Thursday eve
nmg~ there IS a programme called
Women and New LIfe' We feel
that there are a number of ItelllS
broadcast 10 these programmes
that would be of mterest to our
readers so we shall be bnngmll
you each week some of the high
hghts of these broadcasts
In the famIly programme that
was broadcast on last Saturday
there was a talk entItled How
to Obey Your Parents
Sunday (Pashtu) The answer
of letters and a dIalogue about
chIldren s educatIon and their
parent s responslblbty
Monday (Dan) 'Do not mter
fer 'n famIly hfe because It IS
not good for you and a talk by
programme nurse about woman
health when pregnant
Tuesday (Pashtu) A dIalogue
on How To Control The FamIly
EconomIcs and a talk on d,ph
th~na by a nurse
Wednesday (Dan) Jet the
chIldren take part m the house
work and ItS famIly budget
Thursday (Pashtu) Competl
\lOn should not be between chll
dren A dIalogue on compulsary
marrIage
Tn the FamIly Life on the
Thursday even109 RadIO Afghan
Istan also broadcast a talk on
Don t feel sorry about the past'
Leave the pnvate affairs of fa
m I lies to themselves and 'why
chIldren suck theIr thumbs
Moras In action
MeXICo- enough to gIve world
hmes a shake It all depeD 1s on
ho\\ well she adapts herself to
the condlllons at MeXICo CIty s
allltude
Karen has been trammg for
sWImmmg stardom SInce she was
seven She IS on a strIct dIet ar.d
IS a slim 5 ft 4 lOS welgQmg only
7 st 12 lbs
Her style IS unusual With her
The coverage that the press
can gIve to all the different SOCIal
eCOnomIC and cultural events In
the world of women and faJIllly
hfe can play an effectIve role 10
boostmg the prestIge of women
In our country
When women begm to make
news and theIr actiVIties are Oem-
sldered newsworthy and of eq
ual Importance WIth the news
that men make at home and ab
load they WIll begIn to gam gre
ater respect and thus they Will
be able to play a more effectIve
role 10 natIOnal hfe Mrs All as
serted
She praIsed the women s pages
of the three lead 109 Kabul
dalhes for domg Just thIS
In Afghamstan women have
preVIously be occupJed mamly
WIth their home and falDlly hfe
(Contmued on page 4)
Mrs AU
,PRESS IN
-•
WOMEN'S
, «
'PROGRESS
The press Can be useful Jnstru
ment 10 the development of the
SOCial posItion of women espec
,ally 10 a developmg country
$ald Mrs Parween AlI a grad
uate of the Journahsm Depart
ment of Kabul Uruverslty
"'"
lROLE OF
Madam~ My Mada"ll
A Child In TJle'House
•By Nolda Cheen
A child 10 the house, maam, IS SometImes honey, you epUa-
a delight a source of iJispU"atlo me to the basic ~rl'nclple of co.
a strong hnk In the cham of con eXIstence
jugal love and an angel :whose The reasona you pick up are, to
presence gIves feelings of substan you, mOTl! often than not, ilteel-
ce to lUi otherwIse mtanglble un. hke, fU'm, full of substance, and
derstandmg strong to beat off It any counter
But honey, taken to extremes offensive
he could become a burdensome But after all, madam, your
phenomenon whose yery thought moody nature is such that on
of bemg m the house, hke the occaSlOns YOU take some matters
thought of a deVIl that has pen- very serIOusly
e!rated the soul and gIves fIts Take for mSlance the case of
of epilepsy, could wreck the our chIld who has just started to
shIp of famIly lIfe 10 whIch we mutter a few words here and
both saIl there
The essence of womenhood ho When he started making
ney, lies Ih the tolerance female sounds most of what he whiMJer-
folk have for mequahbes nature ed shouted screamed and saId
has bestowed upon them were not understandable til la-
They have to tolerate famIly ter when they started making
management the husband sense
however henpecked he may Your attentlOn to the child
be IS shll a determmmg VOice m talk honey was very SCIentific
many affalCs the chIldren to You hstened carefully to what he
whom they give birth and many wh,spered got acquamted WIth
httle problems the one syllable terms, both mea
But madam you JItter at thmgs nmgless and meanmgful analys-
and events whIch are not expect ed them ill the way that you
ed to cause any mental and phy wanted to arrIve at a concluslOn
sicaI agony to an otherwISe pea The first major conclUSIon you
ceful coexistence m the famIly drew honey was that our child
sphere had not learned how to mutter
M
Honey M could stand for rna
dam as well as mommy But ap-
parently you were concerned
WIth the latter
Your second conclUSIon amv
ed at after mtenslve mvesbgatlon
and research was that he was on
the verge of learnmg to pron
ounce D
It pleased me a lIttle but not
too much. After all It IS only a
matter of hme-he WIll learn to
say everythmg
But I had a hearty laugh the
other day when our chIld clearly
and loudly shouted uncle A good
compromlse Isn t Jt?
\
Over the last two months a 14
year old freckle faced schoolqlrl
has emerged as Austraha s most
excltlDg prospect for the MeXICO
OlympICS
She IS Karen Moras a shmly
hullt SWlmmer from Sydney She
has re wntten the local record
hooks WIth world class tImes for
the 400 800 and 1 500 metres fre
estyle
Before D.eoemlier..J..Karen had
caused scarcely a ripPle m Aust
raTfA's pool of OlympIC hope3
Theft she burst mto prommence
WIth- '4-mm 416 secs over 400
metres the fastest time pver
swum over the dIstance 10 AU3t
raha It beat Kathy Wam
wnght s record by one tenth of
a second.
Before th,s, even her coach
Forbes Crhsle had regarded ber
as a plodder Wlj:h lIttle prospect
of stardom
But, fired by her suc~ess Karen
has smCe clocked 9 mm 339 secs
for the 800 metres-an Austra-
lian record and the third fa. test
hme 10 the world-and 18 mm
21 4 secs for the 1 500 metres
the SIxth fastest In the wotld
In the recent New South Wa
les champIOnships she sw·pt the
board w,th eIght mdtVldual tItles
and four relay wins
Now Carhsle beheves she can
Improve stIll more in time for
In the fIDa oollectIonS GIV
enchy and BalencIaga who both
create pnmanly for a pnvate ch
entele featured a short hemhne
cut off from two to fIve cenh
metres above the knees worn
WIth natural toned sheer stock
lOgs and low heeled-court shoes
The carefully constructed clo
thes contl'ast WIth the hmp 100
se fit that turns up 10 other col
lectlOns though they endorse
the same tumc length that IS a
trademark ihIS season
Both deSIgners lIke a square
and padded shoulder hne which
evolves 10 dnect oPPosItlon to
the narrow sloped poor gIrl
look that emerged at St Laurent
and other houses
(Contmued on page 4)
New Waier-Baby From Australia
TOP FASHION
HOUSES AVOID
GANGSTER LOOK
Glvenchy and balenclaga rang
down the curtam on the ParIS
couture collechon last week WIth
restramed clothes that Ignore the
1930 styles or the nude look of
Yves Laurent
These two major coutunes fa
vOULed loose unfitted sheaths or
eaSIly belted shIrtwaIst dresses
WIde shouldeJ:ed C9ats and long
knuckle length boxy Jackets
St Laurent topped the ParIS
fashion scene s expenment 1n
nud,ty WIth an evep.mlg outflt-
trouser SUIts or sklO tight seqUI
ned skIrts-worn WIth a smgle
layer black organza top that scar
cely veiled the model s bare bo
som
CrOWn PrIncess MIChlko was
born 10 Tokyo on Octobe..., 20
1934 She graduated WIth honours
from .the Sacred Heart Women s
UD1versl ty She has a WIde range
of mterests mcludmg foreIgn
languages hlslory western classl
cal musIc h terature for clldren
and tennIS
The crown pnnce and crown
prmcess have two sons The eld
(Continued on page 4)
beth n
The Crown Prmce IS an actIve
aportsman partIcularly 10 tenms
and horsemanshIp He'also shares
hIS father s mterest 10 manne
blOlogy
In Apnl 1959 he marrIed MISS
Mlehlko Shoda the daughter of a
bUSinessman
home m the same month. The
constructIon of the palace buildmg
was started In June, 1964, and
IS scheduled to be completed m
March, 1967
Crown Pnnce Aklhlto was
born 10 Tokyo on December 23,
1933 FollOWIng his graduation
from Gakushln HIgh School in
1952 he studIed at Gakushm Um
_ verslty unbl 1956 He has been
eontmumg his studIes by taking
pnvate mstructlon at lils reSIden-
ce
In 1959 the crown pnnce made
a SIX months tour of 14 countnes
10 North Amenca and western
Europe The tour was occaswned
by hIS VlSlt to London as the Em
peror s representatIve to attend
the coronatIOn of Queen Ehza
A group photograPh of the Japanese royal fan;a1ly
mlerest 10 cultural ",ffairs an<!-
attend many exhlblbons and ath
letlc events
TheY hVe m the Impenal Pal-
ace 10 the centre of Tokyo whIch
was formerly the castle of the
Tokugawll Shogunate The
malO bUlldmgs of the p~lace
were destroyetl by bombmg du
nng the last war and l'"bl ~e
cently they were hvmg II\' a l'Iiod
est temporary reSIdence
An adVISOry council to the
prune nUnIster recommended In
October 1959 the constructIOn of
a new palace buildmg for offiCIal
functwns and theIr reSIdence
under B seven year plan
The new reSidence was com
pleted In December 1961 and
the emperor moved to hIS new
The elI)peror of Japan Hlto
hlto was born In Tokyo ~n April
29, 11101 and studIed at the Peers'
School at a speCIal Institute est-
abUshed for his education
Followmg a journey to
European counines for months
he became prmc!! regent In 1921
and married m 1924 Upon the
demIse of Emperor Talhso jn
1926, he succeeded to the Throne
The formal aCcessIon took place
tn 1928
He IS well known as a devoted
student of manne Qlology and has
pubhshed bOOks On his d'scovery
of new speeles
The Empress of Japan Nagako
was born 10 Tokyo on March 6
1903 as the fIrst daughter of the
late Impenal Pnnce KIl,\\~ She
studIed at the Peers School for
Girls unlll shortly before her
mamage She IS known as a
plBmst and Is fond of pamttng
SmCe the end of the war they
have travelled often and exten
slvely 10 the country to meet the
people and to encourage them
In thelt efforts to rehabilitate
the natIOn They also take great
The Problem Child
Head Injuries Require Sp \ecial Care
WhIle vIs,ttng a patient 10 the By Mrs R.B Slddlqul very well understand her appre
hospItal I happened to pass thr should not leave hope for henSIOn but I gave her th.. ne
ough a < pedIatrIC ward where ~ God IS great and he surely WIll cessary assurance expi~mlng to
lady sat crymg beSIde the bed of make your chIld alrIght her that It was not m every case
her httle son whOse head was m She looked up m surpnse at of head mJury that a mental af
Jured and bandaged me and sood nahi Ameen yes bctlOn took place
I tamed a httle to watch what sIster I hope WIth the grace of And that IS a fact too Although
was the matter The chIld moved God he gets well but a very there have been very many legal
a httle and the woman Jumped fearful thought haunts me that cases where one party demanded
WIth hghtenmg rapIdity to come when hiS wound heals up he WIll the damages for a head mJury cau
to his aId Smce the chIld s hps become mad sed hy the other It has been
were dry she pIcked up one tea A boy 10 our neIghbourhood clearly understood that It IS only
pot and put ,t to his mouth had a SImIlar falI and when he flve tImes out of hundred that a
He slowly gulped a httle bIt was able to be on his feet agam head mJury may leave a last ng
of water and then muttered, he was an absolutely changed bram damage
Mother when are we gomg ha- person Thus every tune a small cr. ld
me? The lady mstead of answe He behaved Just like a mad happens to fall there IS nO rea
ring hiS questIOn started cry boy and since hIs parents were son for the parents to think of
109 nch they took hIm abroad and the worst But of course one
Here I mterrupted Stster' I there alone could he regaIn his must be prepared for the worst
told her don t cry m front of the health and If such a thing happens one
small chtld tell hun when he gets ~ut I am a poor lady and I Can should know what to do
well you WIll go home You not take hIm anywhere' I could A head mJury may cause am
Press on Women neSla for a short penod follow ng
•. A F p·nt the aCCIdent This should not cauAn,s D,scusses ew 0' S se any concern for It IS usually
reverSible
I Det .. T L But paralyses and behavIOurn erm'Rlng, rue ove dIsorders assocIated WIth It need
w.'.at pOlrrts should be ohserved ween SIX and 12 you will be succes proper handhng h~ f I I Out of about 40 chIldren t at
10 choosmg a life partner JS the su S U In your ove I h th some sort of
bled of an arhcle puhhshed In Thu The writer gIves two pOlOIs for be~:':~,o.;r~r:~lem three could
"day s women s page of Ams each question be attnbuted to a head mJUry
There arc gills and boys who do III the same ISsue tbere are some ft t k g careful hIstory
not know bow to live and treat ev m~truct1ons for mothers In connee fa er ha m tsaf d h Idr rom t e paren
ery phase of hfe as a Joke One of lion wllh glvmg 00 to c, en Two had conSIderable deter
lbe most Important aspocts of hfe Most mothers says the WrIter loratlon In theIr school perform
I' love whIch some grrls and boys gIve only mIlk to their chIldreo for ances and were brought for cor
do nOI take very senously They two and half years ThIS prachce IS rectlOn because they would not
thlOk they are In love Ihe first lime nOI healthy h pay attentton to theIr studIes any
the) meet ]1 Will lead to under nouns ment more
h "ofleo seen that love und wlll damage lhe normal physl In such cases gentle handhng
whIch IS based on Ignorance or IS cal growth of the children by the teachers IS necessary Ma
'he result of emotion dies "'Very qUI or course there are vltanllnS m kmg them feel relaxed and
<kly ,nllk ShU It IS not enough for a allOWing them leeway usually
The wnter asks her readers who- chIld of two or two and half years brmgs them round
tber Ibey feU bhndly 10 love or the- old. It IS usually the ablhty to cor
I' love was hased on sound ludgm Mothers should bave a regular relate facts which IS affected
cnl d,el for theIr children In order to These chIldren sometimes become
In order to find out whether the help them the follOWIng pomts are clumsy m theIr hand movements
girls who read thIS column are g"eo as a gUldehne as well They often get abuses
I ght 10 lbeIr Judgment Ibe wnter I A child should be glvea 200 for droppmg a dish or cup
g 'e' the followlDB questlonua!!e to grams of food at a hme fIve tImes But once thIS fact IS understo-
be answered by the readers a day od by the paren ts and teachers-
I When you see a beautiful gill 2 Between meals Ibere should be and those who deal WIth such
nr a handsome boy, do you say to an mlerval of four hours chIldren such damages to proper
yuurseU thIS lllri or boy IS really 3 From four montllS on Ihe child ty and mappropnate phySICal
more beautIful than me- or more should be given frUIt JUICC vegela pUnJslunent could be aVOIded by
more handsome than my lover bIer and egg yolk sunply never asking these chll
2 Have your ever thought that The wnter also recommends the dren to do such tasks
after marna8lO differences of ath use of carrots and nce boiled 10 But at the same tIme efforts
tudes WIll anse between you? waler and mashed for children par- should he made '0 Improve theU"
3 Has"" ever happened that 10 ticularly for those suffenng from manual dexltenty by exercIses
some aspects you arc of different diarrhoea lDvolvmg vanous movements of
The paper also features two WIO the hands and fmgers
lasle? I h om ler dress fashIOns and a hall style Sleeplg dlstutbances m!ly also
4 If your lover, sudden y eo Th ed-II I II NaJlva Shaker In a leIter 10 U be sl8D1flcant, ne 109 proper se
·s phySIcally dlSBhled WI you s I "day s women s page of IsIab, add datIon and a nourIshmg drmk. a'
Jove him1 f resses her fellow sisters who wear bedtiine
5 Have you fa)len 10 love be ore mIDlskrrts Hot Oveltme or a glass of hot
100 or IS this Ihe fIrSt tune? that MISS NaJlva says that the mmlS mJlk WIth cocoa IS very help-
6 Ate you of the OpIDlon klfts arc the creahon of a number fuL
m>mage will sporl love? , h t t If bl I t cm or
7 Is Y
our marnage the result of of perverted deSigners w 0 wan 0 POSSl e some p as 1 e
see naked grrls Is It not regretahle even ordmary clay may be gIven
ao accident? to that a gltl or a woman should bee- to these children to make toys
8 Do you eJ\pect your lover orne a Victim of such lecherous de$- and then destroY them, thus glV-
dless the way you fancy? l8Oe1'1l? mg vent to thelt uncontrolable
9 If your lover goes on a trIp The wnter urges her fellow AI hostility which may cause signl-
can yoU forget or her? ghaa grrls not to accept, bllOdlY any flcant hihdrance m the manage-
The wnter says that oul of to fashIon which " IDdecent ' ment of some of these children
tal of IB a[firmallves you get bet
•
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1 he meat eaten at the Rome dm
ncr party was from an expenmentaJ
meat processmg plant In Tanzania
WhICh IS also adoptID8 a polIcy of
Iallonal kltllOg and ubllsatJon of the
process
Pari of the meat may ID tIme be
yet another source of export reve
nue In parts of AfrIca says Rmey
Allhough more of AfClca s game
1 18} JO future go mto cooktng pots
lhe anunals face a brighter future
hanks 10 a new wlldhfe charier ap
plbved at FAO S bIennial coofere
nc~ In Novomber
ThIS was drawn up by the count
rle!ii concerned working 10 close co
operalIon WIth FAO UNESCO the
International UDion 'for the Conser
val,on of Natural Resour~es and the
(lrgaOllatlOn {or AIncan VOlty
Under rhe new dcal larger areas
of Afnca s margmal lands WIll be
rkdlcated Ito Ibe prolecllop. and
lOll eases of her wildlife In these
>reas nallonal parks and other typ
es of reserves Will be created 10
which toul'lsm, sClenhfJc studlCS
meal eroppmg and hunlmg can be
carned QUt accordJDg to ptJorllles
LIsts WIll be drawn up of specIes
requlrlOg complete or parllal prote
etloD
The Irade \II trophIes wJlI be br
ought under control
Buffer zones WIll he recommen
d.d as a means of protectmB Ihe
Icsorves and In SOme cases whole
VIllages wIll be rqoved out of U1)por
tan I nabonal parks
The cObventlOn jS ei<pecled 10 be
ralJf,ed by mdlVldual government
10 1968
(UEMINI)
Understandably but unlIke the
C.madl3ns they were oot content
w rb a vague formula They want
ed to know JD so many words whet
her they were mdependent or not
and to hear the answer that they
were And of course they could not
be given more than the Canadians
and the Australians So lOdcpende-
em ssary to SalIsbury-now sugges
nl,;( was given all round
Lord Alport-Wllson s erstwhIle
(Contmued on page 4)
of Wildlife as a source proteID lU co
un tnes where there 15 serious mal
nuttltlon
Rmey IS supported by numerous
e\;ologlsts biOlogists and others In
the apparently contradIctory belIef
that one way to ensure the surVival
and rnulllphcation of WIld anlma)s
IS by thelt reculated kllhng for food
and other prOducts such as skIDS
and Jvory
Throughoul the pasl cenlury hUI
particularly 10 recent years man
.lId beast havc compeled for land
to ACnca With dIsastrous consequ
ences to wtldlife
ScientIsts beheve that If the con
I nent s wlldhfe herllage IS 10 be
preserved there must be proper rna
nagement of their IISbltat knowle
dge of how much game It can sup
port and how all Ihe hVJng thlOgs
In If IOteract With each other
Tbe role of wlldhfe as a tounst at.-
trdellOD IS an Important aspeci of
the economies of many developmg
Cl1untnes When the governments
also see It as an Important protem
~Ource wIldlIfe and Its preservation
becomes an even more valued part
of the economy
Many countnes have already taken
acllon In Zambia where PreSIdent
Kaunda takes a keen mterest 10 wl1
dhfe preservatIon, ~OO 000 Ibs of
game meat, mainly elephalll were pr
ocessed and sold last year In fOOd
shops tbroughout the country
As an estunated B,OOO of the co-
ulltry s 18,000 elephants have to be
cropped" over the nexl fIve years III
IIStore the balance of nature new
proccsslOg plant IS to he lDstaUed
to bandle the su~uenl mcrease 10
meat produelillD
-------------
For 196a SchIller said, he fi
gures. on an expansion of total
demand that Will :inean about a
10 per cent ~Ise In unports by the
Federal Republic of Germany ill
1968
Professor Schiller also referred
to the many faceted mutual 10-
terdependence brought about by
the workings of international mo
netary policy
He recalled that m RIQ d\! J a
neiro last year mternatmnal ag
reement was reached on a system
of spec,al drawmg rIghts A
contmgences plan, he saId has
been worked out to avoid set
backs In world trade arlsmg from
a shortage of mternatlOnal hq
Uldlty
The apphcation of thl~ new
system he went on WIll be
partICularly Important If count
TIes WIth so called leadmg cur
rencles try to cut thelt balance
of payments deficIts by drasllc
measures for these measures
would then tn the end reduce
world hqUldlty For thIS reason
In straightforward cases of deco ('an'!l and their supporters outSide
IOnisatIon of course thiS did not For many years the old-or whIle
maHer It was even good because It members of the Commonwealth
sin plJfled thmgs ThiS IS part of (Cdnads Australia and New Zeal
the reason why Bnhsh Govefumenis IOU) dId In fact mhablt a SOrt of
have.! been reluctan\ to enter IOta au I n bo between dependence and md
tomatJC defence treatIes With newly cpendence
IlIdependem countflcs-becausc the They had domlOlon status the
re was a rIsk that the eXistence of Allhsh sovereign as head of state
f;ucb trealles would enable small imd Khplomahc represer1lauon of
and po}Yerless states to defy the tlU'lr own they even retaIned appe
reaJltles o[ mdependence ... a1') to the Privy Council ID London
\\ Itb a defence treaty for exam from their own countrIes-yet every
pic the Gamb18 would be able 10 ono kncw Ihey could do as they h
provoke a much more powerful Se'"i ked and Ihat Great BCltam Gould
negal Without the fisk Qf punish nol stop them JnQependcnce was
menl and the same applies to all r If(~ly men I oned however and In
the new small countnes In the sup 1930 It went wlthout saymg that
pori or JDdependence-not both Jlitler was faced not by Great Bn
ThIs has 10 fact been v,ery slm tn n alone but by Great BntaJD and
pIe A doctrlOe has grown up her DomlOlO11S beyond the seas
whIch has been broadly accepted by It w's on(y after the war that tbe
both partIes Independence JS In first countnes WIth non-European
d'\'lslble wert' gIven domlQlOn status
Yet IS there not a POSSlblhty that
III the case of RhodeSIa thIS docl
IInc IS too bnltle to he useful? May
II not be that what has appeared as
a general rule of decoJoOlsatloo sho
uld admit of an exceptIon?
In suggesting thiS of course Jone
luns the fisk of bems shot at from
bah SIdes As wtth Kashmir and the
MIddle East one can only wllte
about RhodeSia and rest parl1y Imc
C'ndemned If one supports uncondl
tJonaHy one of the two sldes--the
RhodeSian Europeans or the Afn
Elephant Stew: Delicious Victuals
There were a few hearty but des
perate Jokes Then tbe dlOner party
III a flat 10 Rome dlpped mto a cas
seroled elephant
The flat was thaI of Thane RID
ey Amencan born ecologJst and WI
ldltfc conservaUoDlst HIS guests
were mamly senIor sClentJsts and
land economists of the Food aod
Agriculture OrgsDJsatlon of the Un
Ited NatIons
Before <lIDner they a'" canapes of
warthog minced mto a pate cor
ned elephaat and gnu These looked
so ilke the real IhlDg as one gu
est put II that they had htUe hes
Itallon 10 ea1108 them and passIDg
f,vourahle Judgemenl
But the thought of elepbant stew 1
SOffit' members of the party almost
luoked as If they expected to fInd
a miSSIonary or two near the bottom
of Ihe bIg Afncaa cooklDg pol
Expellmental nibbles revealed
hC'wever that Jumbo meat IS not
just tasty but dehclous-hke Ibe
very fmest beef stew Without Jts
!lifrlOgy texture
The meat had been SImmered In
red WIDe and the accompanYing sa
lice WIth garlic, JUPlper bemes and
vartOUS spIces, was as rIch as any
Provencal housewJfe's
What may sound like a parly gl
mm,ck was 10 fact a serious exper
menI by RIDey 10 prove to Some ot
hiS doubtlDg colleagues thaI almost
all AfrIcan ga\110 IS acceplable to
even the mQst sophisticated palate
SIDce 19~~ he has been responSl
ble for FAO's programme for the
cl'ltlSCrvalioo and management of
Africa!) wJ1dllU, whl~ not only
trams local stud~ts ID Ihese subJe-
cIs but emphaal$CB the Importance
It " bard to fmd faull WIth any
(nC'-and particularly a JUdge With
all the detachment from pohbcaJ
matters that the word Implcs who
bC"Jleves that Ian Smith s regIme IS
Lhe de faoto g9vernment of Rho-
deSia
In the recent case on pohtIcal
prisoners heard In the Rhodesian
High Court the Important questJon
was precIsely thIS whether the go-
,ernment was de facto or not The
onl) pomt at J,Ssue was to see Jf It
was 10 effective control
The answer was as SIT Hugh
Deadle Ibe ChIef Justice put It that
tbe regime had effectlvely usurped
the governmental powers In SPite
of hIS loyally to Great BntalD he
'Lcopted that IcgaUy thIS vias what
ml::tttered
For ID cODllldenng the RhodeSIan
problem we are deahog wllb-or
we should be deahng wlth-reahl
tes If there IS a lesson of decoloDl
salmn It has seemed to be that lD
dependence IS a matter of reality
and not appearance
EIther a country IS mdependent
or It IS not There are no half mea
sures All the former colomal states
have dIscovered that It IS useless to
IOdude limiting powers WIthin the
conslItutlOn of an mdependent co
unlry For on the stnke of the clo
ck whIch brmgs Indepeodenee the
new government bas the sovereign
1 ghl to abohsh th<~e hmllatlOns
Ideas For Solution Of Rho desia Problem
•
My conclusion JS thIS' we can
not recognISe socalled palural law
.,cordlDg to which the old mdust
nahsi:d nahons always enJoy hIgher
crowth rates of thelt per capIta 10
comes than do the dcvelopmg caun
tnes Progress JDdeed must become
worldWIde
Only thus 10 a worldwIde al
hance for progress between north
and south can we reach our
goals
My country IS aware of Its
own share In thIS common res-
pooslbl1ilY We know titat lD"'r
national peace and stablhty can
not be achIeved until the great
SOCIal and economIc dlspantIes 10
the world have been lessened '
Professor SchIller spoke of
what he called the necessIty that
mveSlment ID the developmg
lands should be synchromsed and
coordmated It IS parhcularly un
portant he observed to apply
econOmIC standards In appraIS
109 projects so that mIstaken 10
vestments Can In so far as pOSSI
ble be aVOIded
~ I
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Ex 24, 5g
Ilh Vietnam
There was also CrItIcIsm of Wash
logton s failure to recogDISC what
Plavda called the demonstration of
lhc peaceful character of the pohcy
,f the Oemocrahc Republic of "1Iel
nom
1 he Polish newspaper Zolmert.
Ji- olnosc! carrIes an artlcle on the
shtps stranded m the Suez. Canal
I{dernng 10 the sheil109 by Israel
of Egyphan boats whIch slarled
\\ ork On the extncallon of the ships
the paper writes
The ruling clfcles of Israel Ign
orlng UnIted Nations deciSions and
succumb1Dg to the dangerous tend
enCJes of chauvlJ).lSm and frwtrated
C":'(paOSIOnJSID conduct so extremely
short SIghted policy whIch In the
long run JS even 8ulcldal
The pohcy of aliymg themselves
wllh Imperialism agalDst the Arab
peoples whIch surround Israel ThIs
JS a pohtITal strategy from a paSI
tlons of strenglh the roots of whIch
he undoubledly 10 the stralegy app-
hed by the leadlD! power of Imperia
Irsm the UnIted States WIthout
wbose suporl for that maUer the
Israeil aggreslOn of la,1 June would
hav( been impOSSIble
Edltonal
Sl1APUl lWI1!L Edllor
S I<HAUL Editor In-Cklel
T.lophon. 24047
Clrou14tlon Gnd AdvorlInn,
ktMIoa "
Food For ThOught
For ether number firsl dIal SWitchboard
n,umber 23043 2402B 24026
SlmpllClly 01 eharacrer IS no hlh
clronee 10 subtlety 01 "'telleel
...
- V",count Mordy
make loans recently
The suggestion. forwarded by the daily Is-
lab provides an excellent solution to the dl
lema The Bank, Instead of lendP.!g money,
would provide the needl!d constructional ma
terlal to needy house buUders This process
will make the market for eonstructlon material
blghly competitive contrary to the present sIt-
uation In which there Is no real supplier of
such materllil
The Bank could easily start producing high
quaUty baked bricks on a lllrge scale This
could be done with other ooDsb'itctlon material
such as stones gravel cement, hardware and
woodwork
Naturally the procurement ~ such Items
will necessitate proper organisation and dep
loyment of machinery
The government too, should be a share
holder 10 the corporation It does not have to
proVIde any casb It can contrlbnte construe
tIon equipment already imported for the imple
mentation of development proJe<>ts
Such equipment should not be too difficult
to dlstribnte Slnce only recently the con
structlon of the ~ahipar and the Naghlu hyd
roelectrlc projects have boon completed The
macblnery used for the constructIOn of these
and other projects are In good working or
der
With proper organisatIOn and management,
the new corporation shonld be able to even
build VarI0\lS standard size houses and sell them
on easy terms to those who could othetwlse
chensb no hope of oWlllIlg a house of their
own We certalOJy hope that the auth9ntles
concerned wlll oonslder these suggestions
seriously In an attempt to solve the housing
problem 10 Kabul
=
=
Jumed mto opeOlng
pOUlt out to the
prccanousness of
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Moscow then
taking care to
AmerIcans the
the SituatIOn
ft was poIn~ oUI that the oppo
r umty came after new and great
successes by the NLP wblch far
from preventmg negotiatIOns would
pprhaps allow them
In addItion HanoJ s four pomt
plan aod Ibe front s fIve POint plan
can be set aSide It was Implied
/ Tayda wrote lor there now rem
ams but one fundamental demand
the uncoodltlonal halt 10 bomhmg8
and other acts of war agalnsl No
P,avda s HanOI correspondent
Oleg Ignatiev warned that now
there IS only one questIon WJlI
Ihe} deCIde In Washmgton to seIze
rhe opportuOlty?
Moscow may well have fear of
1hal even the: present opportumty
bad been lost All mentIOn of pos
SI bJe pC'ace openmgs was banned
from the Soviet UDlon once the VIet
Cong opened Its present offenSIve
ihe mention dId not reappear
untIl North VIetnamese Foreign MI
roster Nguyen Duy Trmg brought
up tbe matter in hiS IOtervlew with
AFP
Anyway the editonal sald Tt IS t cs concerned should stnctly ~
,ncouraglOg to see the Mumtry of gulate parklOg and bwld parking,
M IDes and Industnes taking the ma lois
rketbng problem of !be Kandahar Pi ThIS could prOVIde source of re
ant senously It IS hoped that swtable gular IDcome as well as solve the
markels will he fOUlld as a result problem Ibe letter said
The same Issue carned a letter to Yesterday Anls an edltofiaI lOU
Ih. editor urgJOg traffic and the <hed on the current VISIts of the
IluOlclpal authonhes to senously UDlted Natlons Secretary General
conSIder the growmg problem of to Moscow
palklOg The Secrelary General s VISIt to
As days go hy Ibe number of Moscow and Loadon IS espeCIally
vehIcles on city roads IDcreases and Important from the pOlDt of VIew
wllh It the prohlem of pa~kmg also of the VIetnam war SJOce holb Bn
be,omes pressing 10mes and car,s lam and the USSR are co-charmen
are found slanding nght JO the of Ibe 1954 Geneva Conferenoe
nllddle of busy roads. I hant may be able to p~rsuade the-
This prevents traffic from smo- II respecttve leaders to look mto
athly {lOWIng and also IDcreas~ the POsslbllilIes of holdrng another
cbances of aCCidents The authort conference
'\
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To make full use of Ibe lotal
uutPUt of these plants another fIve
Or SIX years aDd perhaps an outlay
of nearly Af one billion are needed
A proper aSSCIsment of power
p oductlon and distribution at the-
lime have might prompted the Electnc
In'tltute to speed up laY10g the
dlstnhutlOn gild IDslead of
launch109 the Mahlper project so
Iha. all Ibe power produced m Na
gbl" aod Sarobl could be consumed
Today lslah carnes an edltonal
e"tlUed The FruII Preserve Plant
In Kandahar Kandahar provlOce
It said IS among tqe rIchest parts
of tbe country ID fresh and dried
frUits
Annually hundreds of thousands
of tons of fresh frwt IS expomd to
Paklsta~ VJa PasbtooDlstan But ex-
penence shows that this 15 unecon
omlcal for the fruit growers of the
r ovmce smce fresh frUIt IS hIghly
pcnshahlle commodity
Only a few days delay compels
e), porters 10 sell at ludlcarously low
pnces That ]S why Jt JS Imperatlvl;
to preserve the frwt and then sell
II abroad Wlthout taking any rISks
That IS how Ibe Kandahar FrUIt
Preserve Plant came znto hemg It
s R usual thlOg for a new plant to
tIlhke sure there IS enough raw rna
IC'ual and an adequate market be
fore It goes IOto operation
Smoe the produts of the Frwt
Plant were destined mamly for for
('Igo markets It was necessary
tbt'refore to make eaqutrles before-
hand
Apparnnlly thIS was negJedted
~u that when It went mto produc
I on there was DO mark.et
Perhaps Ihls was why tbe plant
become inoperative for sometIme
Most producuon operations m our
country contmued the editorial do
not pay altenUon to the problems
o{ mark.etUng In fillS connecUon
the edltonal also mentioned the
Afghan Electnc Inshtute
The three hydro-electnc plants on
tb~ Kabul River have a total capa
dl} of 120 000 kIlowatts bUI at the
momenr less than 40 per cent IS
ulJlised
THE HOUSING PROBLEM I
We are bappy to see that the leading daily The result Is that the bank has been unable to
of the capital Islah, has carried an- edItotla1
touching on the problem of housing, and forward
109 some useful suggestions which, If put Into
practIce will constitute a great step towards
the solution of the housing problem
The paper has suggested that the Construc
tlon Bank, m addition to lending money to
deserving people to build homes for '1hemsel
ves should also take an Interest In the procu-
rement of construction material It has also
advised the merger of the Kabul Construction
UnIt with the Bank to fonn a viable corpora
taon to construct ready made houses
These steps ought to be taken as soon as
possible The Construction Bank has had exper
lenoos In making easy loans. Sometimes,
even a fraction of the money lent for home eon
suuetlon has not been ll'lCd for the pUl1JOl;e
Ii has been borrowed Unfortunately, there Is
a system of prtvate lending In AfghanIStan
whIch Is neUher Just nor belpful to the borro
wers
People WIth money lend to the needy per
sons at the rate of 3 per cent or more lDierest
a month (36 per cent a year) Those who bor
row ihe money are In most cases not able to
pay buk the utual sum they have borrowed
due to the high IDterest often added to the orl
g nal capital In a few years they owe the
lender three or four times the origlna! amount
borrowed
This state of affairs has tempted some
greedy persons to obtain loans from the Cons-
tructIon Bank at 3 per cent a year and reloan
the same money for 36 per cent making large pro-
fIls 10 the barg3JD.
The mterestlng thing about the whole af
f3.lJ" Is that In most cases the primary borro
wers have failed to repay the bank on time
~- ~''''''''-~••''1;;;o;~",.
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WOMEN
PROGRAMMES
shoulders hIgh m the water as
she relies solely on the powcr of
her arms to cut through the
pool
OccaslOnally she gives a solita
ry nck but for most of the race
her legs traIl only for gUidance
In the final 20 to 25 yard. spr
mt home her achon chanqes ~
she lunges mto vIgorous klckmg
towards the Ime
By A Staff Writer
RadIO Afghanistan broadcasts
every day a programme ":tiled
FamIly Life and On Thursday eve
nmg~ there IS a programme called
Women and New LIfe' We feel
that there are a number of ItelllS
broadcast 10 these programmes
that would be of mterest to our
readers so we shall be bnngmll
you each week some of the high
hghts of these broadcasts
In the famIly programme that
was broadcast on last Saturday
there was a talk entItled How
to Obey Your Parents
Sunday (Pashtu) The answer
of letters and a dIalogue about
chIldren s educatIon and their
parent s responslblbty
Monday (Dan) 'Do not mter
fer 'n famIly hfe because It IS
not good for you and a talk by
programme nurse about woman
health when pregnant
Tuesday (Pashtu) A dIalogue
on How To Control The FamIly
EconomIcs and a talk on d,ph
th~na by a nurse
Wednesday (Dan) Jet the
chIldren take part m the house
work and ItS famIly budget
Thursday (Pashtu) Competl
\lOn should not be between chll
dren A dIalogue on compulsary
marrIage
Tn the FamIly Life on the
Thursday even109 RadIO Afghan
Istan also broadcast a talk on
Don t feel sorry about the past'
Leave the pnvate affairs of fa
m I lies to themselves and 'why
chIldren suck theIr thumbs
Moras In action
MeXICo- enough to gIve world
hmes a shake It all depeD 1s on
ho\\ well she adapts herself to
the condlllons at MeXICo CIty s
allltude
Karen has been trammg for
sWImmmg stardom SInce she was
seven She IS on a strIct dIet ar.d
IS a slim 5 ft 4 lOS welgQmg only
7 st 12 lbs
Her style IS unusual With her
The coverage that the press
can gIve to all the different SOCIal
eCOnomIC and cultural events In
the world of women and faJIllly
hfe can play an effectIve role 10
boostmg the prestIge of women
In our country
When women begm to make
news and theIr actiVIties are Oem-
sldered newsworthy and of eq
ual Importance WIth the news
that men make at home and ab
load they WIll begIn to gam gre
ater respect and thus they Will
be able to play a more effectIve
role 10 natIOnal hfe Mrs All as
serted
She praIsed the women s pages
of the three lead 109 Kabul
dalhes for domg Just thIS
In Afghamstan women have
preVIously be occupJed mamly
WIth their home and falDlly hfe
(Contmued on page 4)
Mrs AU
,PRESS IN
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'PROGRESS
The press Can be useful Jnstru
ment 10 the development of the
SOCial posItion of women espec
,ally 10 a developmg country
$ald Mrs Parween AlI a grad
uate of the Journahsm Depart
ment of Kabul Uruverslty
"'"
lROLE OF
Madam~ My Mada"ll
A Child In TJle'House
•By Nolda Cheen
A child 10 the house, maam, IS SometImes honey, you epUa-
a delight a source of iJispU"atlo me to the basic ~rl'nclple of co.
a strong hnk In the cham of con eXIstence
jugal love and an angel :whose The reasona you pick up are, to
presence gIves feelings of substan you, mOTl! often than not, ilteel-
ce to lUi otherwIse mtanglble un. hke, fU'm, full of substance, and
derstandmg strong to beat off It any counter
But honey, taken to extremes offensive
he could become a burdensome But after all, madam, your
phenomenon whose yery thought moody nature is such that on
of bemg m the house, hke the occaSlOns YOU take some matters
thought of a deVIl that has pen- very serIOusly
e!rated the soul and gIves fIts Take for mSlance the case of
of epilepsy, could wreck the our chIld who has just started to
shIp of famIly lIfe 10 whIch we mutter a few words here and
both saIl there
The essence of womenhood ho When he started making
ney, lies Ih the tolerance female sounds most of what he whiMJer-
folk have for mequahbes nature ed shouted screamed and saId
has bestowed upon them were not understandable til la-
They have to tolerate famIly ter when they started making
management the husband sense
however henpecked he may Your attentlOn to the child
be IS shll a determmmg VOice m talk honey was very SCIentific
many affalCs the chIldren to You hstened carefully to what he
whom they give birth and many wh,spered got acquamted WIth
httle problems the one syllable terms, both mea
But madam you JItter at thmgs nmgless and meanmgful analys-
and events whIch are not expect ed them ill the way that you
ed to cause any mental and phy wanted to arrIve at a concluslOn
sicaI agony to an otherwISe pea The first major conclUSIon you
ceful coexistence m the famIly drew honey was that our child
sphere had not learned how to mutter
M
Honey M could stand for rna
dam as well as mommy But ap-
parently you were concerned
WIth the latter
Your second conclUSIon amv
ed at after mtenslve mvesbgatlon
and research was that he was on
the verge of learnmg to pron
ounce D
It pleased me a lIttle but not
too much. After all It IS only a
matter of hme-he WIll learn to
say everythmg
But I had a hearty laugh the
other day when our chIld clearly
and loudly shouted uncle A good
compromlse Isn t Jt?
\
Over the last two months a 14
year old freckle faced schoolqlrl
has emerged as Austraha s most
excltlDg prospect for the MeXICO
OlympICS
She IS Karen Moras a shmly
hullt SWlmmer from Sydney She
has re wntten the local record
hooks WIth world class tImes for
the 400 800 and 1 500 metres fre
estyle
Before D.eoemlier..J..Karen had
caused scarcely a ripPle m Aust
raTfA's pool of OlympIC hope3
Theft she burst mto prommence
WIth- '4-mm 416 secs over 400
metres the fastest time pver
swum over the dIstance 10 AU3t
raha It beat Kathy Wam
wnght s record by one tenth of
a second.
Before th,s, even her coach
Forbes Crhsle had regarded ber
as a plodder Wlj:h lIttle prospect
of stardom
But, fired by her suc~ess Karen
has smCe clocked 9 mm 339 secs
for the 800 metres-an Austra-
lian record and the third fa. test
hme 10 the world-and 18 mm
21 4 secs for the 1 500 metres
the SIxth fastest In the wotld
In the recent New South Wa
les champIOnships she sw·pt the
board w,th eIght mdtVldual tItles
and four relay wins
Now Carhsle beheves she can
Improve stIll more in time for
In the fIDa oollectIonS GIV
enchy and BalencIaga who both
create pnmanly for a pnvate ch
entele featured a short hemhne
cut off from two to fIve cenh
metres above the knees worn
WIth natural toned sheer stock
lOgs and low heeled-court shoes
The carefully constructed clo
thes contl'ast WIth the hmp 100
se fit that turns up 10 other col
lectlOns though they endorse
the same tumc length that IS a
trademark ihIS season
Both deSIgners lIke a square
and padded shoulder hne which
evolves 10 dnect oPPosItlon to
the narrow sloped poor gIrl
look that emerged at St Laurent
and other houses
(Contmued on page 4)
New Waier-Baby From Australia
TOP FASHION
HOUSES AVOID
GANGSTER LOOK
Glvenchy and balenclaga rang
down the curtam on the ParIS
couture collechon last week WIth
restramed clothes that Ignore the
1930 styles or the nude look of
Yves Laurent
These two major coutunes fa
vOULed loose unfitted sheaths or
eaSIly belted shIrtwaIst dresses
WIde shouldeJ:ed C9ats and long
knuckle length boxy Jackets
St Laurent topped the ParIS
fashion scene s expenment 1n
nud,ty WIth an evep.mlg outflt-
trouser SUIts or sklO tight seqUI
ned skIrts-worn WIth a smgle
layer black organza top that scar
cely veiled the model s bare bo
som
CrOWn PrIncess MIChlko was
born 10 Tokyo on Octobe..., 20
1934 She graduated WIth honours
from .the Sacred Heart Women s
UD1versl ty She has a WIde range
of mterests mcludmg foreIgn
languages hlslory western classl
cal musIc h terature for clldren
and tennIS
The crown pnnce and crown
prmcess have two sons The eld
(Continued on page 4)
beth n
The Crown Prmce IS an actIve
aportsman partIcularly 10 tenms
and horsemanshIp He'also shares
hIS father s mterest 10 manne
blOlogy
In Apnl 1959 he marrIed MISS
Mlehlko Shoda the daughter of a
bUSinessman
home m the same month. The
constructIon of the palace buildmg
was started In June, 1964, and
IS scheduled to be completed m
March, 1967
Crown Pnnce Aklhlto was
born 10 Tokyo on December 23,
1933 FollOWIng his graduation
from Gakushln HIgh School in
1952 he studIed at Gakushm Um
_ verslty unbl 1956 He has been
eontmumg his studIes by taking
pnvate mstructlon at lils reSIden-
ce
In 1959 the crown pnnce made
a SIX months tour of 14 countnes
10 North Amenca and western
Europe The tour was occaswned
by hIS VlSlt to London as the Em
peror s representatIve to attend
the coronatIOn of Queen Ehza
A group photograPh of the Japanese royal fan;a1ly
mlerest 10 cultural ",ffairs an<!-
attend many exhlblbons and ath
letlc events
TheY hVe m the Impenal Pal-
ace 10 the centre of Tokyo whIch
was formerly the castle of the
Tokugawll Shogunate The
malO bUlldmgs of the p~lace
were destroyetl by bombmg du
nng the last war and l'"bl ~e
cently they were hvmg II\' a l'Iiod
est temporary reSIdence
An adVISOry council to the
prune nUnIster recommended In
October 1959 the constructIOn of
a new palace buildmg for offiCIal
functwns and theIr reSIdence
under B seven year plan
The new reSidence was com
pleted In December 1961 and
the emperor moved to hIS new
The elI)peror of Japan Hlto
hlto was born In Tokyo ~n April
29, 11101 and studIed at the Peers'
School at a speCIal Institute est-
abUshed for his education
Followmg a journey to
European counines for months
he became prmc!! regent In 1921
and married m 1924 Upon the
demIse of Emperor Talhso jn
1926, he succeeded to the Throne
The formal aCcessIon took place
tn 1928
He IS well known as a devoted
student of manne Qlology and has
pubhshed bOOks On his d'scovery
of new speeles
The Empress of Japan Nagako
was born 10 Tokyo on March 6
1903 as the fIrst daughter of the
late Impenal Pnnce KIl,\\~ She
studIed at the Peers School for
Girls unlll shortly before her
mamage She IS known as a
plBmst and Is fond of pamttng
SmCe the end of the war they
have travelled often and exten
slvely 10 the country to meet the
people and to encourage them
In thelt efforts to rehabilitate
the natIOn They also take great
The Problem Child
Head Injuries Require Sp \ecial Care
WhIle vIs,ttng a patient 10 the By Mrs R.B Slddlqul very well understand her appre
hospItal I happened to pass thr should not leave hope for henSIOn but I gave her th.. ne
ough a < pedIatrIC ward where ~ God IS great and he surely WIll cessary assurance expi~mlng to
lady sat crymg beSIde the bed of make your chIld alrIght her that It was not m every case
her httle son whOse head was m She looked up m surpnse at of head mJury that a mental af
Jured and bandaged me and sood nahi Ameen yes bctlOn took place
I tamed a httle to watch what sIster I hope WIth the grace of And that IS a fact too Although
was the matter The chIld moved God he gets well but a very there have been very many legal
a httle and the woman Jumped fearful thought haunts me that cases where one party demanded
WIth hghtenmg rapIdity to come when hiS wound heals up he WIll the damages for a head mJury cau
to his aId Smce the chIld s hps become mad sed hy the other It has been
were dry she pIcked up one tea A boy 10 our neIghbourhood clearly understood that It IS only
pot and put ,t to his mouth had a SImIlar falI and when he flve tImes out of hundred that a
He slowly gulped a httle bIt was able to be on his feet agam head mJury may leave a last ng
of water and then muttered, he was an absolutely changed bram damage
Mother when are we gomg ha- person Thus every tune a small cr. ld
me? The lady mstead of answe He behaved Just like a mad happens to fall there IS nO rea
ring hiS questIOn started cry boy and since hIs parents were son for the parents to think of
109 nch they took hIm abroad and the worst But of course one
Here I mterrupted Stster' I there alone could he regaIn his must be prepared for the worst
told her don t cry m front of the health and If such a thing happens one
small chtld tell hun when he gets ~ut I am a poor lady and I Can should know what to do
well you WIll go home You not take hIm anywhere' I could A head mJury may cause am
Press on Women neSla for a short penod follow ng
•. A F p·nt the aCCIdent This should not cauAn,s D,scusses ew 0' S se any concern for It IS usually
reverSible
I Det .. T L But paralyses and behavIOurn erm'Rlng, rue ove dIsorders assocIated WIth It need
w.'.at pOlrrts should be ohserved ween SIX and 12 you will be succes proper handhng h~ f I I Out of about 40 chIldren t at
10 choosmg a life partner JS the su S U In your ove I h th some sort of
bled of an arhcle puhhshed In Thu The writer gIves two pOlOIs for be~:':~,o.;r~r:~lem three could
"day s women s page of Ams each question be attnbuted to a head mJUry
There arc gills and boys who do III the same ISsue tbere are some ft t k g careful hIstory
not know bow to live and treat ev m~truct1ons for mothers In connee fa er ha m tsaf d h Idr rom t e paren
ery phase of hfe as a Joke One of lion wllh glvmg 00 to c, en Two had conSIderable deter
lbe most Important aspocts of hfe Most mothers says the WrIter loratlon In theIr school perform
I' love whIch some grrls and boys gIve only mIlk to their chIldreo for ances and were brought for cor
do nOI take very senously They two and half years ThIS prachce IS rectlOn because they would not
thlOk they are In love Ihe first lime nOI healthy h pay attentton to theIr studIes any
the) meet ]1 Will lead to under nouns ment more
h "ofleo seen that love und wlll damage lhe normal physl In such cases gentle handhng
whIch IS based on Ignorance or IS cal growth of the children by the teachers IS necessary Ma
'he result of emotion dies "'Very qUI or course there are vltanllnS m kmg them feel relaxed and
<kly ,nllk ShU It IS not enough for a allOWing them leeway usually
The wnter asks her readers who- chIld of two or two and half years brmgs them round
tber Ibey feU bhndly 10 love or the- old. It IS usually the ablhty to cor
I' love was hased on sound ludgm Mothers should bave a regular relate facts which IS affected
cnl d,el for theIr children In order to These chIldren sometimes become
In order to find out whether the help them the follOWIng pomts are clumsy m theIr hand movements
girls who read thIS column are g"eo as a gUldehne as well They often get abuses
I ght 10 lbeIr Judgment Ibe wnter I A child should be glvea 200 for droppmg a dish or cup
g 'e' the followlDB questlonua!!e to grams of food at a hme fIve tImes But once thIS fact IS understo-
be answered by the readers a day od by the paren ts and teachers-
I When you see a beautiful gill 2 Between meals Ibere should be and those who deal WIth such
nr a handsome boy, do you say to an mlerval of four hours chIldren such damages to proper
yuurseU thIS lllri or boy IS really 3 From four montllS on Ihe child ty and mappropnate phySICal
more beautIful than me- or more should be given frUIt JUICC vegela pUnJslunent could be aVOIded by
more handsome than my lover bIer and egg yolk sunply never asking these chll
2 Have your ever thought that The wnter also recommends the dren to do such tasks
after marna8lO differences of ath use of carrots and nce boiled 10 But at the same tIme efforts
tudes WIll anse between you? waler and mashed for children par- should he made '0 Improve theU"
3 Has"" ever happened that 10 ticularly for those suffenng from manual dexltenty by exercIses
some aspects you arc of different diarrhoea lDvolvmg vanous movements of
The paper also features two WIO the hands and fmgers
lasle? I h om ler dress fashIOns and a hall style Sleeplg dlstutbances m!ly also
4 If your lover, sudden y eo Th ed-II I II NaJlva Shaker In a leIter 10 U be sl8D1flcant, ne 109 proper se
·s phySIcally dlSBhled WI you s I "day s women s page of IsIab, add datIon and a nourIshmg drmk. a'
Jove him1 f resses her fellow sisters who wear bedtiine
5 Have you fa)len 10 love be ore mIDlskrrts Hot Oveltme or a glass of hot
100 or IS this Ihe fIrSt tune? that MISS NaJlva says that the mmlS mJlk WIth cocoa IS very help-
6 Ate you of the OpIDlon klfts arc the creahon of a number fuL
m>mage will sporl love? , h t t If bl I t cm or
7 Is Y
our marnage the result of of perverted deSigners w 0 wan 0 POSSl e some p as 1 e
see naked grrls Is It not regretahle even ordmary clay may be gIven
ao accident? to that a gltl or a woman should bee- to these children to make toys
8 Do you eJ\pect your lover orne a Victim of such lecherous de$- and then destroY them, thus glV-
dless the way you fancy? l8Oe1'1l? mg vent to thelt uncontrolable
9 If your lover goes on a trIp The wnter urges her fellow AI hostility which may cause signl-
can yoU forget or her? ghaa grrls not to accept, bllOdlY any flcant hihdrance m the manage-
The wnter says that oul of to fashIon which " IDdecent ' ment of some of these children
tal of IB a[firmallves you get bet
•
...
1 he meat eaten at the Rome dm
ncr party was from an expenmentaJ
meat processmg plant In Tanzania
WhICh IS also adoptID8 a polIcy of
Iallonal kltllOg and ubllsatJon of the
process
Pari of the meat may ID tIme be
yet another source of export reve
nue In parts of AfrIca says Rmey
Allhough more of AfClca s game
1 18} JO future go mto cooktng pots
lhe anunals face a brighter future
hanks 10 a new wlldhfe charier ap
plbved at FAO S bIennial coofere
nc~ In Novomber
ThIS was drawn up by the count
rle!ii concerned working 10 close co
operalIon WIth FAO UNESCO the
International UDion 'for the Conser
val,on of Natural Resour~es and the
(lrgaOllatlOn {or AIncan VOlty
Under rhe new dcal larger areas
of Afnca s margmal lands WIll be
rkdlcated Ito Ibe prolecllop. and
lOll eases of her wildlife In these
>reas nallonal parks and other typ
es of reserves Will be created 10
which toul'lsm, sClenhfJc studlCS
meal eroppmg and hunlmg can be
carned QUt accordJDg to ptJorllles
LIsts WIll be drawn up of specIes
requlrlOg complete or parllal prote
etloD
The Irade \II trophIes wJlI be br
ought under control
Buffer zones WIll he recommen
d.d as a means of protectmB Ihe
Icsorves and In SOme cases whole
VIllages wIll be rqoved out of U1)por
tan I nabonal parks
The cObventlOn jS ei<pecled 10 be
ralJf,ed by mdlVldual government
10 1968
(UEMINI)
Understandably but unlIke the
C.madl3ns they were oot content
w rb a vague formula They want
ed to know JD so many words whet
her they were mdependent or not
and to hear the answer that they
were And of course they could not
be given more than the Canadians
and the Australians So lOdcpende-
em ssary to SalIsbury-now sugges
nl,;( was given all round
Lord Alport-Wllson s erstwhIle
(Contmued on page 4)
of Wildlife as a source proteID lU co
un tnes where there 15 serious mal
nuttltlon
Rmey IS supported by numerous
e\;ologlsts biOlogists and others In
the apparently contradIctory belIef
that one way to ensure the surVival
and rnulllphcation of WIld anlma)s
IS by thelt reculated kllhng for food
and other prOducts such as skIDS
and Jvory
Throughoul the pasl cenlury hUI
particularly 10 recent years man
.lId beast havc compeled for land
to ACnca With dIsastrous consequ
ences to wtldlife
ScientIsts beheve that If the con
I nent s wlldhfe herllage IS 10 be
preserved there must be proper rna
nagement of their IISbltat knowle
dge of how much game It can sup
port and how all Ihe hVJng thlOgs
In If IOteract With each other
Tbe role of wlldhfe as a tounst at.-
trdellOD IS an Important aspeci of
the economies of many developmg
Cl1untnes When the governments
also see It as an Important protem
~Ource wIldlIfe and Its preservation
becomes an even more valued part
of the economy
Many countnes have already taken
acllon In Zambia where PreSIdent
Kaunda takes a keen mterest 10 wl1
dhfe preservatIon, ~OO 000 Ibs of
game meat, mainly elephalll were pr
ocessed and sold last year In fOOd
shops tbroughout the country
As an estunated B,OOO of the co-
ulltry s 18,000 elephants have to be
cropped" over the nexl fIve years III
IIStore the balance of nature new
proccsslOg plant IS to he lDstaUed
to bandle the su~uenl mcrease 10
meat produelillD
-------------
For 196a SchIller said, he fi
gures. on an expansion of total
demand that Will :inean about a
10 per cent ~Ise In unports by the
Federal Republic of Germany ill
1968
Professor Schiller also referred
to the many faceted mutual 10-
terdependence brought about by
the workings of international mo
netary policy
He recalled that m RIQ d\! J a
neiro last year mternatmnal ag
reement was reached on a system
of spec,al drawmg rIghts A
contmgences plan, he saId has
been worked out to avoid set
backs In world trade arlsmg from
a shortage of mternatlOnal hq
Uldlty
The apphcation of thl~ new
system he went on WIll be
partICularly Important If count
TIes WIth so called leadmg cur
rencles try to cut thelt balance
of payments deficIts by drasllc
measures for these measures
would then tn the end reduce
world hqUldlty For thIS reason
In straightforward cases of deco ('an'!l and their supporters outSide
IOnisatIon of course thiS did not For many years the old-or whIle
maHer It was even good because It members of the Commonwealth
sin plJfled thmgs ThiS IS part of (Cdnads Australia and New Zeal
the reason why Bnhsh Govefumenis IOU) dId In fact mhablt a SOrt of
have.! been reluctan\ to enter IOta au I n bo between dependence and md
tomatJC defence treatIes With newly cpendence
IlIdependem countflcs-becausc the They had domlOlon status the
re was a rIsk that the eXistence of Allhsh sovereign as head of state
f;ucb trealles would enable small imd Khplomahc represer1lauon of
and po}Yerless states to defy the tlU'lr own they even retaIned appe
reaJltles o[ mdependence ... a1') to the Privy Council ID London
\\ Itb a defence treaty for exam from their own countrIes-yet every
pic the Gamb18 would be able 10 ono kncw Ihey could do as they h
provoke a much more powerful Se'"i ked and Ihat Great BCltam Gould
negal Without the fisk Qf punish nol stop them JnQependcnce was
menl and the same applies to all r If(~ly men I oned however and In
the new small countnes In the sup 1930 It went wlthout saymg that
pori or JDdependence-not both Jlitler was faced not by Great Bn
ThIs has 10 fact been v,ery slm tn n alone but by Great BntaJD and
pIe A doctrlOe has grown up her DomlOlO11S beyond the seas
whIch has been broadly accepted by It w's on(y after the war that tbe
both partIes Independence JS In first countnes WIth non-European
d'\'lslble wert' gIven domlQlOn status
Yet IS there not a POSSlblhty that
III the case of RhodeSIa thIS docl
IInc IS too bnltle to he useful? May
II not be that what has appeared as
a general rule of decoJoOlsatloo sho
uld admit of an exceptIon?
In suggesting thiS of course Jone
luns the fisk of bems shot at from
bah SIdes As wtth Kashmir and the
MIddle East one can only wllte
about RhodeSia and rest parl1y Imc
C'ndemned If one supports uncondl
tJonaHy one of the two sldes--the
RhodeSian Europeans or the Afn
Elephant Stew: Delicious Victuals
There were a few hearty but des
perate Jokes Then tbe dlOner party
III a flat 10 Rome dlpped mto a cas
seroled elephant
The flat was thaI of Thane RID
ey Amencan born ecologJst and WI
ldltfc conservaUoDlst HIS guests
were mamly senIor sClentJsts and
land economists of the Food aod
Agriculture OrgsDJsatlon of the Un
Ited NatIons
Before <lIDner they a'" canapes of
warthog minced mto a pate cor
ned elephaat and gnu These looked
so ilke the real IhlDg as one gu
est put II that they had htUe hes
Itallon 10 ea1108 them and passIDg
f,vourahle Judgemenl
But the thought of elepbant stew 1
SOffit' members of the party almost
luoked as If they expected to fInd
a miSSIonary or two near the bottom
of Ihe bIg Afncaa cooklDg pol
Expellmental nibbles revealed
hC'wever that Jumbo meat IS not
just tasty but dehclous-hke Ibe
very fmest beef stew Without Jts
!lifrlOgy texture
The meat had been SImmered In
red WIDe and the accompanYing sa
lice WIth garlic, JUPlper bemes and
vartOUS spIces, was as rIch as any
Provencal housewJfe's
What may sound like a parly gl
mm,ck was 10 fact a serious exper
menI by RIDey 10 prove to Some ot
hiS doubtlDg colleagues thaI almost
all AfrIcan ga\110 IS acceplable to
even the mQst sophisticated palate
SIDce 19~~ he has been responSl
ble for FAO's programme for the
cl'ltlSCrvalioo and management of
Africa!) wJ1dllU, whl~ not only
trams local stud~ts ID Ihese subJe-
cIs but emphaal$CB the Importance
It " bard to fmd faull WIth any
(nC'-and particularly a JUdge With
all the detachment from pohbcaJ
matters that the word Implcs who
bC"Jleves that Ian Smith s regIme IS
Lhe de faoto g9vernment of Rho-
deSia
In the recent case on pohtIcal
prisoners heard In the Rhodesian
High Court the Important questJon
was precIsely thIS whether the go-
,ernment was de facto or not The
onl) pomt at J,Ssue was to see Jf It
was 10 effective control
The answer was as SIT Hugh
Deadle Ibe ChIef Justice put It that
tbe regime had effectlvely usurped
the governmental powers In SPite
of hIS loyally to Great BntalD he
'Lcopted that IcgaUy thIS vias what
ml::tttered
For ID cODllldenng the RhodeSIan
problem we are deahog wllb-or
we should be deahng wlth-reahl
tes If there IS a lesson of decoloDl
salmn It has seemed to be that lD
dependence IS a matter of reality
and not appearance
EIther a country IS mdependent
or It IS not There are no half mea
sures All the former colomal states
have dIscovered that It IS useless to
IOdude limiting powers WIthin the
conslItutlOn of an mdependent co
unlry For on the stnke of the clo
ck whIch brmgs Indepeodenee the
new government bas the sovereign
1 ghl to abohsh th<~e hmllatlOns
Ideas For Solution Of Rho desia Problem
•
My conclusion JS thIS' we can
not recognISe socalled palural law
.,cordlDg to which the old mdust
nahsi:d nahons always enJoy hIgher
crowth rates of thelt per capIta 10
comes than do the dcvelopmg caun
tnes Progress JDdeed must become
worldWIde
Only thus 10 a worldwIde al
hance for progress between north
and south can we reach our
goals
My country IS aware of Its
own share In thIS common res-
pooslbl1ilY We know titat lD"'r
national peace and stablhty can
not be achIeved until the great
SOCIal and economIc dlspantIes 10
the world have been lessened '
Professor SchIller spoke of
what he called the necessIty that
mveSlment ID the developmg
lands should be synchromsed and
coordmated It IS parhcularly un
portant he observed to apply
econOmIC standards In appraIS
109 projects so that mIstaken 10
vestments Can In so far as pOSSI
ble be aVOIded
~ I
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Ilh Vietnam
There was also CrItIcIsm of Wash
logton s failure to recogDISC what
Plavda called the demonstration of
lhc peaceful character of the pohcy
,f the Oemocrahc Republic of "1Iel
nom
1 he Polish newspaper Zolmert.
Ji- olnosc! carrIes an artlcle on the
shtps stranded m the Suez. Canal
I{dernng 10 the sheil109 by Israel
of Egyphan boats whIch slarled
\\ ork On the extncallon of the ships
the paper writes
The ruling clfcles of Israel Ign
orlng UnIted Nations deciSions and
succumb1Dg to the dangerous tend
enCJes of chauvlJ).lSm and frwtrated
C":'(paOSIOnJSID conduct so extremely
short SIghted policy whIch In the
long run JS even 8ulcldal
The pohcy of aliymg themselves
wllh Imperialism agalDst the Arab
peoples whIch surround Israel ThIs
JS a pohtITal strategy from a paSI
tlons of strenglh the roots of whIch
he undoubledly 10 the stralegy app-
hed by the leadlD! power of Imperia
Irsm the UnIted States WIthout
wbose suporl for that maUer the
Israeil aggreslOn of la,1 June would
hav( been impOSSIble
Edltonal
Sl1APUl lWI1!L Edllor
S I<HAUL Editor In-Cklel
T.lophon. 24047
Clrou14tlon Gnd AdvorlInn,
ktMIoa "
Food For ThOught
For ether number firsl dIal SWitchboard
n,umber 23043 2402B 24026
SlmpllClly 01 eharacrer IS no hlh
clronee 10 subtlety 01 "'telleel
...
- V",count Mordy
make loans recently
The suggestion. forwarded by the daily Is-
lab provides an excellent solution to the dl
lema The Bank, Instead of lendP.!g money,
would provide the needl!d constructional ma
terlal to needy house buUders This process
will make the market for eonstructlon material
blghly competitive contrary to the present sIt-
uation In which there Is no real supplier of
such materllil
The Bank could easily start producing high
quaUty baked bricks on a lllrge scale This
could be done with other ooDsb'itctlon material
such as stones gravel cement, hardware and
woodwork
Naturally the procurement ~ such Items
will necessitate proper organisation and dep
loyment of machinery
The government too, should be a share
holder 10 the corporation It does not have to
proVIde any casb It can contrlbnte construe
tIon equipment already imported for the imple
mentation of development proJe<>ts
Such equipment should not be too difficult
to dlstribnte Slnce only recently the con
structlon of the ~ahipar and the Naghlu hyd
roelectrlc projects have boon completed The
macblnery used for the constructIOn of these
and other projects are In good working or
der
With proper organisatIOn and management,
the new corporation shonld be able to even
build VarI0\lS standard size houses and sell them
on easy terms to those who could othetwlse
chensb no hope of oWlllIlg a house of their
own We certalOJy hope that the auth9ntles
concerned wlll oonslder these suggestions
seriously In an attempt to solve the housing
problem 10 Kabul
=
=
Jumed mto opeOlng
pOUlt out to the
prccanousness of
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Moscow then
taking care to
AmerIcans the
the SituatIOn
ft was poIn~ oUI that the oppo
r umty came after new and great
successes by the NLP wblch far
from preventmg negotiatIOns would
pprhaps allow them
In addItion HanoJ s four pomt
plan aod Ibe front s fIve POint plan
can be set aSide It was Implied
/ Tayda wrote lor there now rem
ams but one fundamental demand
the uncoodltlonal halt 10 bomhmg8
and other acts of war agalnsl No
P,avda s HanOI correspondent
Oleg Ignatiev warned that now
there IS only one questIon WJlI
Ihe} deCIde In Washmgton to seIze
rhe opportuOlty?
Moscow may well have fear of
1hal even the: present opportumty
bad been lost All mentIOn of pos
SI bJe pC'ace openmgs was banned
from the Soviet UDlon once the VIet
Cong opened Its present offenSIve
ihe mention dId not reappear
untIl North VIetnamese Foreign MI
roster Nguyen Duy Trmg brought
up tbe matter in hiS IOtervlew with
AFP
Anyway the editonal sald Tt IS t cs concerned should stnctly ~
,ncouraglOg to see the Mumtry of gulate parklOg and bwld parking,
M IDes and Industnes taking the ma lois
rketbng problem of !be Kandahar Pi ThIS could prOVIde source of re
ant senously It IS hoped that swtable gular IDcome as well as solve the
markels will he fOUlld as a result problem Ibe letter said
The same Issue carned a letter to Yesterday Anls an edltofiaI lOU
Ih. editor urgJOg traffic and the <hed on the current VISIts of the
IluOlclpal authonhes to senously UDlted Natlons Secretary General
conSIder the growmg problem of to Moscow
palklOg The Secrelary General s VISIt to
As days go hy Ibe number of Moscow and Loadon IS espeCIally
vehIcles on city roads IDcreases and Important from the pOlDt of VIew
wllh It the prohlem of pa~kmg also of the VIetnam war SJOce holb Bn
be,omes pressing 10mes and car,s lam and the USSR are co-charmen
are found slanding nght JO the of Ibe 1954 Geneva Conferenoe
nllddle of busy roads. I hant may be able to p~rsuade the-
This prevents traffic from smo- II respecttve leaders to look mto
athly {lOWIng and also IDcreas~ the POsslbllilIes of holdrng another
cbances of aCCidents The authort conference
'\
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To make full use of Ibe lotal
uutPUt of these plants another fIve
Or SIX years aDd perhaps an outlay
of nearly Af one billion are needed
A proper aSSCIsment of power
p oductlon and distribution at the-
lime have might prompted the Electnc
In'tltute to speed up laY10g the
dlstnhutlOn gild IDslead of
launch109 the Mahlper project so
Iha. all Ibe power produced m Na
gbl" aod Sarobl could be consumed
Today lslah carnes an edltonal
e"tlUed The FruII Preserve Plant
In Kandahar Kandahar provlOce
It said IS among tqe rIchest parts
of tbe country ID fresh and dried
frUits
Annually hundreds of thousands
of tons of fresh frwt IS expomd to
Paklsta~ VJa PasbtooDlstan But ex-
penence shows that this 15 unecon
omlcal for the fruit growers of the
r ovmce smce fresh frUIt IS hIghly
pcnshahlle commodity
Only a few days delay compels
e), porters 10 sell at ludlcarously low
pnces That ]S why Jt JS Imperatlvl;
to preserve the frwt and then sell
II abroad Wlthout taking any rISks
That IS how Ibe Kandahar FrUIt
Preserve Plant came znto hemg It
s R usual thlOg for a new plant to
tIlhke sure there IS enough raw rna
IC'ual and an adequate market be
fore It goes IOto operation
Smoe the produts of the Frwt
Plant were destined mamly for for
('Igo markets It was necessary
tbt'refore to make eaqutrles before-
hand
Apparnnlly thIS was negJedted
~u that when It went mto produc
I on there was DO mark.et
Perhaps Ihls was why tbe plant
become inoperative for sometIme
Most producuon operations m our
country contmued the editorial do
not pay altenUon to the problems
o{ mark.etUng In fillS connecUon
the edltonal also mentioned the
Afghan Electnc Inshtute
The three hydro-electnc plants on
tb~ Kabul River have a total capa
dl} of 120 000 kIlowatts bUI at the
momenr less than 40 per cent IS
ulJlised
THE HOUSING PROBLEM I
We are bappy to see that the leading daily The result Is that the bank has been unable to
of the capital Islah, has carried an- edItotla1
touching on the problem of housing, and forward
109 some useful suggestions which, If put Into
practIce will constitute a great step towards
the solution of the housing problem
The paper has suggested that the Construc
tlon Bank, m addition to lending money to
deserving people to build homes for '1hemsel
ves should also take an Interest In the procu-
rement of construction material It has also
advised the merger of the Kabul Construction
UnIt with the Bank to fonn a viable corpora
taon to construct ready made houses
These steps ought to be taken as soon as
possible The Construction Bank has had exper
lenoos In making easy loans. Sometimes,
even a fraction of the money lent for home eon
suuetlon has not been ll'lCd for the pUl1JOl;e
Ii has been borrowed Unfortunately, there Is
a system of prtvate lending In AfghanIStan
whIch Is neUher Just nor belpful to the borro
wers
People WIth money lend to the needy per
sons at the rate of 3 per cent or more lDierest
a month (36 per cent a year) Those who bor
row ihe money are In most cases not able to
pay buk the utual sum they have borrowed
due to the high IDterest often added to the orl
g nal capital In a few years they owe the
lender three or four times the origlna! amount
borrowed
This state of affairs has tempted some
greedy persons to obtain loans from the Cons-
tructIon Bank at 3 per cent a year and reloan
the same money for 36 per cent making large pro-
fIls 10 the barg3JD.
The mterestlng thing about the whole af
f3.lJ" Is that In most cases the primary borro
wers have failed to repay the bank on time
~- ~''''''''-~••''1;;;o;~",.
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KABUL, Feb. 13, (B3khtar)
-Ills Majesty the King has
sent a message to the Rawalp.
Indl centerenee, COlOme·
morating the UOOth anniver-
sary of the revelation of Holy
Koran.
Other heads of states have
sent similar messages.
Last year to mark the an·
nlversary special ceremol\les
were held In Afghanistan.
Afghan Melat
Suspension Period
Expires
KABUL Feb 13 (Bakhtar)-
The suspensIon penod of the Af-
ghan Melat has expIred and the
weekly 5 edItor has pa.d hIS fme
of AI 6000. the Publtcation De-
partmenl of the MInIstry of in-
formatIOn and Culture announc-
cd yesterday
The weekly was suspended
from pubhshmg on Tuesday May
2. 1967 for nIne months and Its
ed.tor Qudratullah Haddad
was fmed Af 6000 by the Mmls,
try of JustIce
The suspension was Imposed
nn the baSIS of artIcle 48 of the
Prcss Law the publtcatlOn depart-
ment saId
Aref RepOrts
France Thinks
Nguyen Tho Chan called on KosY-
gin and Soviet ForeIgn MlOlster
AndreI Gromyko last week, at
about the same t.me Thant was
meetmg North VIetnamese re-
presentattves In New Delhi
The SOVIet press contmued
yesterday to emphas.se the hne
that only the Umted States can
end ,the VIetnam war. by stop-
pmg the bombing of North VIet-
nam and fulflllmg HanOI's condl
tI~ns for peace talks
Thant was due to
don for New York
noon
Israelimpedes
Jarring Mission
CAIRO, Feb 13, (AFP) ~Fr
ance beheves Israel has hmder-
ed Untted NatIOns speCIal envoy
Gunnar Jarnng's pea:e seekmg
miSSIOn In the MIddle East, Iraq.
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Aref
the newspaper AI-Akhbar repor-
ted Monday
Aref was mtel VIewed by the
paper dunng hlS stopover In CaI-
ro to report 10 UAR PreSIdent
G.lInal Abdel Nasser on talks 10
Pans with PreSIdent Charles de
G,IUII,' 'asl week
Gel! de Gaulle and the French
onlcIals thmk that Jarnng's mIS-
sIon lu the Middle East has been
made Very dIfficult by Israel
whtch refuses to implement the
Setultty CounCIl resolutIOn cal
ling for Israeh WIthdrawal from
occupied Arab terrItories 11
Aref sa.d de Gaulle aIso belie-
ves that IsraelIS trymg to mvolve
the Arabs In secondary questIons
and Impose en bloc condItIons
they cannot accept the Iraqi lea-
der sa.d
Aref saId he found 'complete
understandlTIg of the Arab POSI-
tlon' by de Gaulle
J al nng IS dUe to arrive in Cai-
ro further talks" Ith UAR offic-
.als Ihe M.ddle East News Agen-
cy said
Jarring held a new round of
talk, WIth Israel 5 ForeIgn Mmls
te. Abba Eban Monday
An Israeh spokesman later
said that the mISSion of Jarrmg
w.ll continue
'It WIll oontmue accordmg to
the Umted Nations defmitlOn, m
ordet to reach an agreemen t to
achIeve a peaceful solution" he
saId
DENVER, Feb 13, (AP) -The
US treasury has been ~xpresslng
concem that hoarders and spe-
culators WIll make wlndfllil pro-
f.ts from the higher sIlve~ ptlce.
but the b.ggest profIts have Ilone
to the treasury Itself. SJDlon D
Strauss, VIce pres.dent of Ame-
ncan Smelting Reftnmg Co,
saId here
ES
the gravity of the Situation cau·
sed by the mfIltratIon of guerril-
las from North Korea and
told Vance that they were deter-
mIlled to cope WIth the SItuation
Vanc~ on his part uexpressed
fIrm commItment" of the United
States to meet the "grave threat"
from North Korea. However, the
spokesman dechned to elaborate
on the commItment, the radlQ
said
PreSident Johnson also sought
closer contact WIth the Seoul
authorIt.es on all tnlportant mat-
ters He sa.d that threats from
the North should be faced JOInt-
ly by the two SIdes
The sources said the South
Koreans pOInted out that "recent
IntruSIons from the North were
no SImple acts of provocatIons
but represented the des.gn of
lhc Norlh Koreans to forCibly
brIng about the umflcatlOn of
the country early m 1970"
The South Koreans asked for
additIOnal Amencan eConomIC 1
and military assistance to cope I
WIth the SItuation I
Vance was reported to have I
glven assurances of help but wa,:;
saId to be waltmg for concrete
tnstructlOn from Washington
before makmg any definite com-
mitments
Thant In London To Discuss
Crisis PQints With Wilson
LONDON, Feb 13, (AFP1-
Untted NatIOns Secretary Gene-
ral U Thant flew In here iasl
night from Moscow
He was welcomed at the aIr-
port by Goronwy Roberts, mm-
.ster of state at the Foreign Of-
=lce
Today U Thant WIll talk WIth
Foretgn Secretary 1 George Br-
own and the two WIll then go on
to a workmg lunch to be gIven
by Prime MmIster Hsrold W,lson
at 10 Downmg Street
MaIn tOPiCS of dISCUSSIon at
the lunch WIll be VIetnam the
MIdeast SItuatIOn Cyprus and
RhodeSIa
A Reuter report from Moscow
sa.d U Thant met SO'oet leaders
Leomd Brezhnev and AlexeI Ko-
sygm Monday for taiks beheved
to centre on Vietnam peace mo-
ves
According to the SovIet news
agency Tass, Thant dIscussed the
Umted NatIOns' role 10 the cur-
rent internatIonal sltuatlOn at
hiS meet109 WIth. Prermer Kosy-
gIll He then went on to a separa-
te meetmg WIth Commumst
Party ch.ef Brezhnev
There was no offiCIal Indica
hon that VIetnam had been dIS
cussed, but U Thant's talks In
Moscow followed a flurry of mee-
tIngs between Sov.et leaders and
representat.ves. of North and
South VIetnamese communIsts
Tass saId It was offiCIally an-
nounced m Moscow that Thant's
talks WIth Kosygm took place 10
a fnend ly atmosphere
While the secretary general
was talkmg With Kosyg.n Sov-
Iet Pres.denl N.kolal Podgorny
\V~lS leeelving Dang Quang Minh,
the Moscow representative of the
South V,etnamese Nattonal LI-
beratIon Front
Mmh met WIth Brezhnev late
last week and was promIsed con-
tinued aId for the VIet Cong
Podgorny repeated SovIet pl-
edges to contmue aId to the VIet-
nameSe during hiS meetmg Mon-
d3Y WIth MlIlh who expressed
hiS gratitude. It was reported
North V,etnamese Ambassador
Circles are confident thai he Will be
lSulcess(ul
SYrIa on the other hand has gi-
ven no Indlcat!on that she will re-
sume normal relatlOOS WIth either
IIntalD or the US.
or the 10 Arab countnes which
10 May 1965 broke wltb Bonn, only
Olle-Jordan-went alone and nor-
malised her poSItIOn Wlth West Ger-
m·lIlY
TUOlSl8, Morocco and Libya did
not foUowed the other Arab coun-
Inc, wh.eh broke w.th tbe Federal
RepublIc after Boon establtshed dl-
rlomptlc relahoDs WIth Israel
rhe i4th Arab eounlry, the Peo
plts Republic of Southern Yemen.
mmiedlately estabhsched relations
\\Ith Bonn or gammg IOdependencc
The present SCOI'C IS therefore
nme countries Without relations 801"
five With normal links WIth the
Bono government
Washington
1346S.H.)(DALW 2!,
Joman, Israel
Exchange Fire
..
Vance Gives 'Firm Commitment' HM Sends Message
But No Details To S. Koreans To Koranic
,CommemorationHONG KONG, Feb 13/ (Reu-
ter) -UOlted States preSIdentIal
envoy Cyrus R Vance opened
talks vyith PreSIdent Chung-Hee
Park and other South Knrean
leaders III Seoul Monday to dis-
cuss the situation brought about
by recent "hostile acts" of Nort'h
Korea.
Pnor to seemg Park, Vance
met the Pnme MIhlster n Kwon
Chung
A government spokesman quO-
ted by RadIO Seoul sa,d the
South Korean leaders explamed
i
N.K. TRANSMITS
'CONFESSION'
FROM BUCHER
TOKYO, Feb 13, (AFP)-North
Korea yesterday broadcast a rceo
rdiDg of a second alleged "confes-
s on by L Commander M Buch
er skIpper of the US spy shIp Pu-
eblo, sayIng that the Pueblo was
I captured "deep In North Korean
h:rntonal waters
RadiO Pyongyang, momtored Irl
10kyo, said the recordIng was Bu
cher's Own vOice The VOIce was
weak and toneless, and sopke WIth
an unmIstakable American accent
It sounded lIke the vOice of a man
readmg a text
A prevIOus 'confesslOn" alleged-
Iv read by Bucher 10 person, was
~rnndcast by Radio Pyongyang aho-
ttly after the Pueblo was captured
la~1 month
10 yesterday's broadcast the man
who was SBld to be Buch~r declared
'hal he was belDg weU fed well tre-
attd and that he was heaiihy
A~ In the earlIer "confesSIOn," he
said he was looking forward to JOI.
nll1g bls 13-year·old children as soon
as poss.ble.
He was more vehement than be-
lore about hIS eagerness to be rele-
El!O.rd
uIf I am released, I promIse, on
my honour, to make an open COn-
ffOSsIon of the crimes I have comm~
'ltr-d. on orders from my superiors,
e,en when I have returned to the
UOlted States, and to devote the rest
of my life to the cause of peace"
[h~ VOice said. '
ThIS second "confession" lDclud.
ed a detailed day-to-day account of
the Pueblo'S espIOnage operations
The man Identified as Bucher said
hIS sb.p had orders to spy on the
nature and scale of North :K.oresn
naval operations.
He saId the Pueblo was the same
sort of craft as those operatmg to
the MedIterranean in SOViet waters
and off the Cbltldse coast
TEL AVIV, Feb 13, (AFPl-Is
lseU and Jordaman troops exchang-
ed light-arms fire agam yesterday'
fr:r one hour 10 the lense Kibbutz
UE"sher area south of tbe Sea o{;
Galilee, an army spokesman anDoU-
m:ed
The spokesman saId the clash st-
afled when Jordamaos opened tire
agamst Israeh troops There were no
casualties on the IsraelI Side. he
said
Southeast of the same K.bbutz.
an Israeh patrol dIscovered an an-
ti-vehicle mme and dlsmanllcd.t
before It could j:Buse damage
Yesterday exchange of fire fnll:l
wed a seven-hour artIllery duel In
the same area of the Jordan Tlver
'Olley Sunday.
baa been no foreign mterventlon
lbl. left the road free to renew dI-
plomatIc links
Lebanon made the beglt1nIDg eas-
l~r m as much as thiS country had
not completely broken w.th London
nnd Wasbmgton but merely called
on Its ambassadors there to leave
the country. They soon returned,
huwever
London anel CaIro reestablished
ftrst tentahve hnks w.th the d.spa-
Ith of Bntlsh diplomat sIr Harold
!leeley to the UAR explore the land
ThI~ was BCltam's first contact With
the Arabs In the post~June war era
In January this year London's re-
'ahons with Sudan were restored,
but so far Khartoum has hes.tated
to regulate Its pOSition w.th WaSh-
'nItton
Seeley IS now expected to pUl Dn·
t1sh·lraql affairs on a normal ba-
SIS 10 Baghdad. Bntish diplomatic
llbTI
Arabs Resuming Ties With
S.W. AFRICANS'
TRIAL REVIVES
UN CONCERN
"Poll Says
War
Support
Grows
WASHINGTON, Feb 13, (OPA)
-A publIc 0PlDIOO poU reported
Monday that popular support for
the US conumtment in Vietnam
mtreased from 61 per cent lD Dee.
cmber to 74 per cent In February.
The fmdlnsa atem from a SpecIal
survey conducted by Pollster LOUIS
Harns on the weekeod followmg
~he Viet Cong terronst attacks m
~cuth Vietnam
The survey, as reported by the
U S Informahlln Semce also r<>-
waled that 66 p~r cent of the Amer~
lcao public feels the Increased figh-
tIng by the commuDls!> Jushf,es
the U S policy of not baIting bom-
tom8 of North V,etnam
Fifteen per cent do not The re.
r:lillnmg 19 per cent are nOI sure
According to the survey, the pre-
v.tlllng vIew among Amencans IS
thai the war Will contmue for a long
time, neither side will Win deCISive-
I~ and a settlement WIll be reached
through negotIatIOn
Fourty four per cent of Arne-ncans
releet the Idea that current Viet
Cong efforts are a "last desperate
effort" to turo the llde In the.r fa-
vour ThIrty-fIve per cent accept
thlS Idea The rest are not sure
The 74 per cent supportmg the
war effort, accordJDg to the Febru~
sr, survey, represents a steady mc~
rease from last September when the
f gure was 58 per cent
A year ago lD February the f.g-
lire was 70 per cenf, four per cent
less than at presenL
d In SaIgon, tensIOn eased Mon_
ay Wlth most offices open, mar_
kets busy and traffic heavy butt~ere were rwnours of an mipen_
dIng new VIet Cong attack on the
cap.tal
In the a.r war over North
VIetnam, US planes contmued
Monday the methodIcal bombmg
begun sever~1 days ago, of anti~
aIrcraft defences-presumably In
preparatIOn for a poss.qle resum-
ption of raids against Hano. and
Ha.phong
-,,
',K
UNITED NATIONS Feb 13 I
(Router)-The II me";bers of th;
UN CounCIl for Southwest Afnca
Munday requested an urgent meet-
109 of the Secunty CouncIl to con-
sldel the SItuation created by the
senlenclng of 30 Southwest Afn-
cans on lerronsm charges In Pre.
tona last week
The de'egates acted on bebalf of'
thcIr respective governments 10 se~
<klOg the Councll SCSSIOO which .s
expected to take place tOd~y or We-
tll)C'sday
The preSident of theCouncll for
Southwest Afnca Senor Miguel So
13n(· 10 a letter to the prestdept of
Pakistan said that South Af"ca
bad conducted the tnal "Illesally"
and that the sentences had been ha-
nded down ID defiance of UN reso-
lutions callmg for lts discontmua-
110n
BEIRUT, Feb 13, (DPAl-DIp-
lomatlc rela,t1ons between Arab c~
untncs and London and WashlDgton
severed duting the June Arab-Isra-
el! war, are rapidly returnmg to
normal- unbke Arab-West Ger-
man ties
OUTIng the preseot week pcllUcal
c. trdes In Baghdad expect Bntlsh.
IraqI negotJaUons 10 atart on re-
openlDg the 'BrItish embassy.
'10 Calfo, negotiatIons on resum-
ptIOn of UAR U.S. relat.ons show
sIgns of provlDg aueeessful,
lu the course of the June war
most Arab nations broke WIth Brl-
tam and America after UAR Pre-
"dent Gllmal Abdul Nasser and
Jordantan KIDg Hussein sccused
London and Washmgton of giving
Israel act.ve milItary support.
Hussein subsequooUy willidrew
thIS chnrge and publicly declared
that durIDg the six~y war there
L
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= k
ted a more satisfactory course of
actton
"I don't know how to do It
better than we are domg It" he
saltl '
"If I did, I would do it I would
pick a better way we can be
mIstaken I have made many
mistakes."
SAIGON, Feb 13, (AFP)-
Y,et Cong and North Vletname.
Se forces, Increasing their pressu-
re on the front Just south of the
demlbtansed zone, Monday shel-
led Khe Sanh, Con ThIen and
other AmerIcan strong-pomts
along th.s front
MeanWhile, in Sa.gon and en-
v.rons, flgbtmg dIed down and
hfe was strugghng back to nor-
mal
The centre of gravity of the
offenSIve, on its 14th day was 10
South VIetnam's northein prov-
IDees
Plhng up the pressure the
North VIetnamese had 'poured
120 roc~ets and mortar shells mto
the Khe Sanh base dunng the
n.ght of Saturday to Sunday
News of this barrage became
known In Sa.gon only Monday
It was saId to have killed only
one US rnanne
In Hue, scene of savage house-
to-house flghtmg smCe the Viet
Cong Tet lunar new year offen-
sive, US mannes managed for
the first tlme Sunday n.ght to
set foot mSlde the CItadel
HINDU PARTY
LEADER DIES
MYSTERIOUSLY
NEW DELHI, Feb t3, (Reuter)
- The body of the Jan Sangh Par-
ty presldent l DeeD Dayal Upadhya_
ya was cremated here yesterday
whll€:. shops and bUSinesses across
northern India closed down In mo-
Ul nmg {or the mystery death of the
Hindu leader
Pollee nre contlnUlng lDvestlga.
flOn e IOta the death of Upadhyaya
whosc body was found beSide the
raIlway track at Mogulser-Al ncar
Ucnares early on Sunday while he
war.. travellmg by tram from Luck
:lOy, to Patna
Some press reports from Benare~
hnv( suggested that he was tryms
to board the movlOg tralb when he
IVn' hll by an electrlc.ty pole, Joo
yard:s from Moghulseral stallon
But I~aders of the Jan 8angh psr·
ly, a predomlOantly Hmdu organ1~
s )tlon have suggested that It was n
I'"htlcal llIurder.
Thousands of mounrners show-
ered flower petals from the rooftops
on the body of the Hmdu leader as
It passed through the n,arrow streets
of Old DelhI on lis way to the bur-
nln~ ghat
OpposItion leaders ID the Indian
parlIament today demanded an en·
qUlry mto the circumstances _pf
. llpadhyaya's death
Map Third
Of Venus
Astronomers
- :,.'I l \ f ',I~
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Says He's Gone As For AsAny
Honourable Man Cdttld Go
. ,
Joh~~on Sticking By
'I San Antbni_o Formula
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13, (Reu- ,
ter).- President Johnson saId
last night he had gone as far as
any decent and honourable per-
son could go m offerlOg to nego-
tInte a settlement of the Vietnam
war
He told a group of college edI-
tors who called on hIm at the
WhIte House that he stood by hts
"San AntonIO formula" of last U
September as the bas.s for an I .S. Rejects USSR
agreement to stop the Amert~an N
bombmg of North Vietnam and. ote On 8-52
for the open109 of talks A 8
All North V.etnam had Ito do, I' omb Flights
he saId, was to tell hIm that WASHINGTON F h 13
"Geneva .s Ihe place, tomorrow 1er)-TIle US St' t e 'D ' . (Reo'
'S the lIme," and peace talks Monday rejected a es epartmentc Id b a oVIet protest
ou egm over Ihe cr h f B 5
The "San Antonio formula" for G I as 0 a 2 bomber 10
endtng Ihe VIetnam war was for- freern and last month WIth the loss
j d b J 0 our unarmed hydro b bmu ate y ohnson.n a speech Th d geo om s
at San Antomo Texas, on Sep- e efartment saId "World teo-
tember 29' slons rna e necessary the carrymg
The preSIdent then offered to oU,t, o~ such fhghts In the mterest of
stop bombmg North Vletnam.f ClJ e~ I~e securrty against the threat
the North VIetnamese /agreed to p~~ y SovIet nuclear force"
enter "prompt and productive" s e SovIet protest delivered to the~alks. and If they promIsed not • la~ Dthepartment on Saturday, as-
to lake advantage of the bomb 5<rt at such flIghts were senseI.
mg halt css In VIew of the development of
"If they won't go to the confe- nU,~lear mISSIles
rence table we are not gOIng to Our positIOn," the State Depart-
walk out on OUf word and our ~leDt responded," lS that the aeC1~
alhes" enl was deeply regretted, but what
The PreSIdent strongly rejected WC regret ~ven more IS that wor'd
an argument, whIch he said had tensIons make necessary the carry_
been made to him, that the US 108 out of such flights In the inter-
should WIthdraw because It was e.,1 of collective security agaJDSt the
only the brown man 10 ASIa who tbre.~t posed by SoVIet nuclear for-
was Involved C(oS
Self-determmatlOn ".s Just as ~---,----- ....:.. _
important to the brown man 10 ------
AsIa as it was to the whIte man P B
W. ~:r~:.~' dunng World War ressure eing Stepped Up OIiJ
"I am concerned WIth all kmds Khe S-Lh S· N
of people-whether they are br- UN1 ; algon ormalises
own, or black or whJte, or tall, or
short or fat tt
. til am concerned with the pn-
nClple that It IS not mIght wh,ch
makes nght"
Johnson made hIS comments
In answer to Questions from the
college edItors, who met hIm 10
the drawmg room of his prIvate /
apartments in the WhIte House
The edItors, under the spons-
orship of Ttnle magazme, are
makmg arrangements for college
students to vote 10 a mock presI-
dentIal election and to VOIce
theIr op'Dlons about V.etnam and
domeslc problems
Dlscussmg domestic reactIon to
the war, Johnson said he knew
there was dIssent and conceded
he could be followmg the wrong
course
He saId he was dOIng what he
thought was nght and beheved
that none of the options presen-
NEW yoi\k, Feb 13, (AP)-
Cornell Unlvers.ty astronomers
have mapped a thIrd of the pla-
net Venus WIth the world's larg-
est radIo-radar telescope and have
pmpO'llted the exact location of
rough areas that may be mount-
ains
"ThIs IS the first time that an
apprOXImate map has been con-
structed of rough and smooth re-
glOns of Venus", sald Thomas
Gold, dllector of the unlversity's
Centre for Radiophys.cs and spa-
Ce Research
Raymond F Jurgens, who 'S ID
charge of the mappIng operatIOns
at the Arec.bo (Puerto RICO) lon-
osphenc observatory saId the rad-
armap is about eqUIvalent to
what would be poss.ble WIth the
largest optical telescope on earth
were It not for the thIck cloud
cover that obscures the surface
Gold saId that the observations
mdlCated that the planet's surfa-
Ce I'robablY is composed of denser
matelal than IS the moon
Measurements for developIng
the map were made 10 1966 ilnd
1967 when the planet was nearest
the earth
"About one-thIrd of the planet
has been mapped now and we
have data for preparIng a larger
map that Wlli encompass aImost
th~ entire planet", Jurgens saId.
The team also conftrmed that
Venus' rotates In such a way as
to face the earth th same way
each time it passes nearest to the
earth
, ,
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In Jerusalem
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(Contl1/ued frOm page :j
reed measures of accommoda-
tion," Schiller said. ,
New trad~'bamer. would mean
a dangerous frustration not only
withIn the old mdustrial lands but
naturally also for the developing
countries, he added.
As fot the grOWlDg burden of
debt n the developi'1g lands
stemming from financial' ald,
SchIller said, "more adequate
tenns fmanClal assIstance 'from '
pubhc treaSUrIes and more ~cope
for pnvate Investment can help
greatly to mitigate these diffi-
culties"
Describing Bonn's long-range ~,
thmking on the subject, he said:
"In ItS new f,ve-year finanCial
plannmg, my government has
put speCIal prIority 'of financial
aId to developIng countries From
1967 through 1971, budgetary gr-
ants for development aId WIll be
expandmg Qy 11 ~er cent annual-
ly. ThIS means our development
aid WIll rIse almost tWIce as shar-
PlY as rIse In our gross natIOnal
product
JERUSALEM, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -'J;:he Umted Nahons peace
envoy to the M.ddle East Gunnar
Jarnng, conferred here last night
WIth ForeIgn Mmister Abba EMn
and Will resume hiS talks today
offiCIals here saId
Last Dlght's meetmg lasted an
hour and a quarter and followed
a deciSion of the Israeh cabmet
earher 10 the day to pursue con-
tacts WIth the SwedIsh D.plomat,
officials saId
DIplomatic sources here said
the cabmet conSIdered the mls-
s.on of J arnng 10 the light of re-
pealed reports from Cairo and
other Arab capItals that Jarnng's
mlSSlOn had In fact failed and
that he was about to subnut,hls
report to the UN
Food Procurement Depar-
tment needs black and
green tea.
Interested persons and
departments must submit
their application quoting
prices to the Food Procure-
ment, Department, Silo
Street, by February 21, 1968.
SKIERS! Don't miss theIFirst AnnU-:ll Ski Races at
the Chawki Ski Bowl this
Friday, February 16, Star-
tiug at 11:00. There will be
f·olo races for skiers of
eveI:Y ability - beginners,
intermediates and advanc-
ed skiers with' seperate
events for men and women.
Entrance fee is Af. 20 per
contestant. Bring your
whole family,
RHODESIA PROBLEM
BUDAPEST, Feb. 12, (AFP).-
Sixty of the 74 communist part'"s
invited to the Budapest consulta-
tive conference FebruatY 26 have
replied favourallly, the offiCIal
news agency Magyar.Tavirati
!roda reported yesterday The
negative responses came from the
ChlDese, Albanian, Cuban and
Dutch communist partIes'; 'and
the left-wing faction of the Swe.
dIsh p~Tty the agency saId
(Conlmued from page 3)
After the epldem.c of Bonnie
and Clyde fashIons that turned
up everywhere dunng the f,rst
week of the Pans open,mgs, the
four major deSIgners mcludmg
St Laurent and Chanel, totally
Ignored th.s look whIch hag al-
ready become stereotyped m
P,ms
BonnIe s beret, which IS essen-
ttally nothmg but the navy Fr-
ench workman, IS already out en
masse on the streets of Pans
A major department store IS
currently featunng a promotion,
staged In record tJme, of the
BOfInie and ClYde trend, ep.to
mlsedd by the berets and be-
shped "gangster" SUIts
1
(Contd from page 2) cymcal and .mmoral But the remar.
ts that RhodeSIa should attam some ~able thlOg tS that they would gIve
SLich half-sovereignty as the old do- Rhodes1a no more mdependence
m mon status lhan It had before UDI
As he sees )t, there would be new True, the proposal have the Im~
elections, and the eXlstmg Parha- mensc drawback of domg very httle
Tl1ent would be dissolved by Sir at prescnt to frec the people of
Humphrey Gibbs, the Queen s re· RhodeSIa. thiS would have to walt
presentatIve The Officer Admmls- till laler, when tempers have cool-
termg the Government-Smlth·s cd But they have one great advan-
symbol of rebellious soverelgnty- tage they face realIty The .reality
would be qUietly dropped l ma I hate to have to wnte It) IS
III addition, appeals to the Privy thai BrilalO Will never use force In
Louncil would be restored Srmlh I~hodesla and sanctIons Will never
would become the legal Prime MI bring lhe reklme down Reality IS as
flI~ter (If reelected), and the Rhode- "linpie and as hard, as that
'18n Government would be allowed (SWISS)
to do broadly as It llked except an
1ll.ltters of constitutIOnal change
f~lr the latter there would be safeg
I :.Jrds rctalned In London, and ab
(wc all mdependence would not be
mentIoned
In a way, thiS would be the same
.IS the old dominIOn status-but m
Ol1~ Important way It would be much
le.s" SInce the old days of domm-
,on slatus, the Commonwealth of
frt;e and Independent natlOns has
evolved If RhodeSia were now to
take upon Itself the old dOminIOn
,,*,tdtUS JO a Commonwealth of whol-
Iv mdependenl states--IO other wo-
rds. as a less man fuJI memher-a
very great concessIOn would have
been made
No doubt, It would be conSidered
ll+lUtterably false Jty many Afncans
J( the Bntlsh were then to [eel tbat
an exerCise of thIS kind aulomatical-
Iy released them from tbelr pledge
of NIBMAR (No Independence Be-
fore MaJonty Afncan Rule) But the
one unrealas-tJc piece of Lord AI-
pNI s plan was that If RbodesIa ac-
cepted a compromIse upon these
II line!! the Bntlsb Government sbouldseek release from NIBMAR SomehopeiI know thaI to very many people
lin Afnea these proposals must lookFashions
winner even when
.~ \ ,
"'
a
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VIETNAM
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot
her lotteries no one loses In Afghan Red Cr~scent Society rames. You may
:-,be lucky and win one. of our brand new ears, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
~;;,.Tehran, or cash prizes up to Af. 150,000 Even it yOD aren't lucky you still win,
~~ Yl)ur money adds up to the1loelety's ability to do a better job wherever and~ whenever Its help Is needed. .-- ...~ '»'S!if .""'. Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery~i ",
:~ Ticket. They help.
A navy spokesman said no-one
on tlte bridge was injured, but he
had no detlills about anyone ab-
oard the plane.
At the same tIme, he added that
h~ dId not thInk such weapons wo-
uld be needed to bold the POSItion
The Senate Armed Forces Com-
mittee headed by Sen Wilham Ful-
bright bas already asked the "en-
11lgon why four phYSICISts were sent
to SaIgon last week-eod
The commltlee was told iliat the
men had been dIspatched to ensure
I hI,: usefulness of new weapons
, hLS explanation together With as-
surances that Ihelr autles would
never be connected With nuclear
Their anxiety IS grounded on the
faLl that If IS mIhtary leaders who
ins: urged the use of atomiC arms
Wheeler h.mself has re~rtedly
Ifcommended the pOSSIble defence
of Khe Sanh by nuclellr means and
h::!s told the PreSident so In a wnt-
len memo
"When I returned to Kabul I
entered... the sophomare year In
Kabul Umverslty in the Journa-
hsm Department "If you hke
writing and pubhc seTVlce, ]our-
nahsm IS a perfect prefesslon In
whIch to combIne them." she saId
ABA, Feb 12, (AFP) -Federal
NIgenan troops m the Calabar
creek sector are On the retreat,
B.afa RadIO claImed Sunday
COPENHAGEN, Feb 12, (Reu-
ter) -FIve crew members were
killed when a DanIsh aIr force
resCue helIcopter crashed late
Saturday night off the coast of
southern Jutland, an all force
spokesman saId The bod.es of
the crew members, near the wrec-
kage, were found
NEW DELHI, Feb. 12, (AFP).-
Dmdaya. Upadhaya, preSIdent of
the Bharatlya Jan Sangh HlDdu
NatIOnalIst Party, was found dead
m a tram at the raIl junction of
Mughalserai PolIce were mvest-
19atmg
(Conllnued from page I)
{Jrcles, whIch are already prepared
to believe the worst
After she mamed m 1962 she
went to the SOVIet Umon w'Ith
her husband who went there to
study road constructIOn There
she had an opportUnity to contm-
ue her academIC Interests and
studIed Greek classics, modern
RUSSIan hterature, pnntmg, pho-
tography and JournalIsm
WovId: :~~ws In:B~ie" '
.... ' " - NIC:OSlA", Feb.. 12,',(AF1').-
> ~u.CCA, Feb. 12, (AFP).'-,So- Dr. Thkla Evdokas, who wlll op..
me 27,000 pl.\giims qave , arrived pose President Maklirios In this
'here for the rite(l( lit the KabalL month's presidential elections
Saudi Radjo:Said tliat SpecJa1 said Yesterday that a varetakef
attentIon has·l!ee.9. given to or- goveniment should be 'set up to
~anlslng ematgeney rescue ata- organiSe the elections.
tIOns on roads erosslng the ~- Dr. Eydokas, who is backed by
dom to Mecca, ' the Enosis-unJon Wl~h Greece-
front, also said that the church
. should keep out of politics.
----."....;..
•• ~VANA., Feb 12, (AFP).-
- 'the Cuban government Saturday
denied that It was negotiating an
aircraft and
'
artns purChase from
Britain /
COLOMBO, Feb. 12, (Reuter)·
-Bullets flew and three people
were sertously woundeil when
hIgh caste Hindus Saturday tiled
to stop a communist funeral cor-
tage passing through the streets
of Chankansal, 392 km north of
here, polIce reported
...
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KABUL, Feb 12, (Bakhtar)-
Shah Mohammad, director of
Agnculture Department of the
HeImand Valley Authonty, re-
turned from Iran ye~terdaYwhere
he spent two weeks Inspecting
wheat farms
~UL, Feb. 12;-(Bakhtar).-
MInes and Indll§trles 1.finlster
Eng Abdul Samad SaUDI, who
spent a Week in Heliband and
Kandahar inspecting industrial
project In the two provinces, re-
turned to Kabul yesterday. \
KABUL: Feb. 12, (Ba1<htar).-
Sardar Zalibai Mahmoud Gh8%l,
Afghan ambassador to France,
who was here tor consultations
left tor Paris yesterday to resu-
me his post.
---:-~
HERAT, Feb. 12, (Bakhtar).-
Residents of Gozara woleswall of
Herat provlnc& have donated M.
10,500 to the proVIDciaI Public
Health Departmerlt toward the
construction cost of a mother
and child centre in Herat city
KABUL, Feb 12, (Bakhtar)-
Ghwam Hasan, Mokhtar Ahmad
Shinwart and Sayed Omar, tech-
nicians of Afghan Air Authonty
returned from the Umted States
yesterday where they studIed rad-
IO communIcatIons
(CO'lfInUed from page 3)
"Now, of course, they are be-
gmmng to emerge and take part
ID all different kmds of econom,c
and SOCIal responsJbihtes
"The press has done a good Job
m supporting and pubhclsmg thell
new role In socIety But I think
they have done an equal If not
better servtce m gIVIng heavy
emphaSIS to famlly life and the
role of women 10 the fanuly.
"For It is thIS tradItIOnal focus
of women's life that must receIVe
natIonWIde attentIOn It's Slgmflc-
ance must be continually stres-
sed," Mrs Ali saId.
Mrs Ali, second ro her class,
began to get roterested m wl")t-
mg as a young chIld because of
the hterary government 10 which
she lived
Both her father, SaId Sham-
suddm MaJrah, and her aunt
are poets And under theIr enco-
uragement she began writing
short pieces.
"I decided to go mto journalism
because I felt It was the best
prefession where I could contin-
ue With my wrltmg", sh~ saId.
In MalalBl GIrls HIgh School
she studied Dan and Pashtu lIte-
rature h.story geography, pamt-
mg knittmg and sewmg She
saY~ she receIved a prize for her
needlework Because of her lri-
terest In pamtmg she entered the
FIDe Arts School and took course
10 pamtmg
----------
for theIr .mport earnmgs
4 Lower-or stablised ocean
fre.ght rates and lIIlproved con-
sultation machmery on rate chan-
ges between shIpowners and ship-
pers In developmg countfles
Campaign To Make
Tribesmen Wear
Trousers Scorned
LUSAKA, Feb. 12, (Beaten
-A Tanzanian government
campaign to make proud Ma·
sal tribesmen wear tronsel'll is
an Infringement of their
rights, the Tunes of Zambia
newspaper said yesterday
The paper said that the tri-
'besmen were proud of their
tradJtlonaJ dress which leaves
one buttock bare.
''To insist that a tribesman
wear trousrs "must be regard-
ed as a personal Insult and an
IntrIngement of his rights",
the Times said.
"Be is not a European. He
does not come Into contact
wIth Europeans to an,y great
extent, so why should he wear
European clothes?" asked the
newspaper
Last Wednesday, CbJef 01-
olUptlp, KenYa's ~tant
minister of commerce and
Industry. said that the Tan·
zanlan government edict in-
sulted and hDJnillated warri-
ors of the farnollS Masal tribe.
NEW DELHI, Feb 12, (Reuter)
-The 131-natlOn UNCTAD meAt_
mg, which IS to last until March
25, 'S expected this week to con-
clude hearmg pohcy speeches
from heads of delegatIOns delive-
red to Its plenary sessIOn
Dunng next week conference,
commIttees Wlll also be gettmg
down to detaIled dISCUSSIon on
demands of developmg countries
for a bigger share 10 world trade
and for more aId
Their maID deman~ontalDed
In the Charter of AlgIers drawn
up by the "Group of 77" develo-
pmg natIons-are pnmarily for
I A freer flow of aid on easIer
terms and help to meet a growmg
debt repayment burden poorer
countnes are now havrng to co-
pe Wlth anslng out of past as-
sistance loans
2 Better access for developH\g
collntnes' products to world mar-
kets A proposal JS before the
conference for nch nations to
gIve generalised preferent..1 tariff
treatment to manufactured and
St:ml-maDufactured to Its planery
3 A senes of ptlnclples and
gUIde Imes from UNCTAD on
future agreements' for stablhsing
pnces of pnmary commodItIes
hke sugar, cocoa, coffee, rubber
and SISal on whIch many develop-
Ing countnes rely almost wholly
UNCTAD To Conclude Pol;c~
Hearing Speeches lihis Week
, .
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N.Y. State Takes
Over New York
City Sanitation
RoyqL&mily
(Contmued from page 3)
est son born on February 23, 1960,
IS named N aruhlto and hllS the
tItle of HHll'OnOmIya" or Pnnce
HIro He IS now attendIng Gak-
" ushlIln Primary School, and WIll
__~:- -- one day IDlcceed his father as
heir-apparent to the hnperIal
throne.
The second son, named Fumi·
hito with the titla of "ayanoml-
ya" or Pnnce Aya, was born on
November 30, 1965 Both children
are beIng brought ·up by the cr-
Own prIDce and crown princess
10 an or4lnary famil.Y atmosphere
at the Togu Palace, the crown
pnnce's residence. .
I This IS a slllnlflcant break witheenturies-old Imperial householdpAJU[ CINEMA tradtlonal under which chlJdren-At 2 ~o 4' 30 7 and 9 p m. Ame· were separated from their parenta
dC.all film' , Immediately after birth and rei-
SIAGRCOACI:I sed by nurses and tutors.
Gardez
Khoet
N. Satang
Jaialabad
He.,.t
Kandahar
Jordan Asserts
Determination To
Regain Jerusalem
,.:.
SkJes In the northern regions
and over the Pamirs will be over·
cast. Yesterda.Y the warmest area
of the country was Farah with a
high of Z4 C, 75 F The coldest
were Logac and Sharak with a
low of - 29 C, - 20 F Wind spe-
ed In Kabul was reoorded at 5
knots.
The t6nperature In Kabul at 10
:un. waa -2 C, 28 F.
yesterday's temperatnrea:
Kabul 0 C -17 C
32 F 1 F
14 C -2 C
75 F 28 F
8 C _2 C
46F 28F
16 C 2 C
6lF/36F
-8 C -16 C
17 F 3 F
16 C 6-
6lF 43F
-1 C _21 C
30 F 5 F
o C _11 C
32F 1.2F
UNCTAD Head CalISFor Rea}
'A)ctions' Not Pious Solutions
NEW DELHI, Feb. 12, (Reuter) Asked about the kind of supervl-
-Ind.an Commerce MlrilSter Dmesh ,'on he had In view Dmesh Singh
Smgh, the pres.dent of the Umted saic he felt eXlstJng machmcry co-
Nations Conference 00 Trade and uld be used to review and ensure the.
Development (UNCfAD) now me- apphcatlOn of RId.
el'ng here caUed yesterday for real, On h.s Impress.ons of the fIrst 10
supervlsed' internatIOnal aellon to U3Y~ of tbe conference, DJOesb 51-
help developmg countnes ngh sa.d, "We have seen a spirit of
"We want no PiOUS resolutIOns" cooperation. The speeches have gI-
he told a luncheon meetmg of the \ en_ hope of achievmg a trade pro-
Press Club of India. gramme"
Asked about the presence of Ta-
Iwao, Israel and South Afnca at
the meetmg, Dmesh Smgh saId In-
dJ a's pohcy was 10 try to keep poli-
ues oul of the conference, although
SlJme unreahty had to be accepted.
1 hIS could be set right m due cou-
ne.
Ind.. felt South Afnca could
make httle contribution to the con-
ICI COCC, but legal opu'llon was that
.t had a nght to attend, and while
Ind.a·s feelings about South Mrlea
wefe no less strong than those of
C'lhers, It had oblIgations as host
country
Asked \ why Ind.an delegates dId
not walk out of the oonference With
the Arab and Communist countnes
when the Israeli delegate spoke,
OlOesh SIOgh said Ind.. bad reco-
gnised Israel
Although she had no d.plomatlc
relatIOns With her and so she (::ould
not walk out unless Israel said som·
c:lhmg objectIOnable
AMMAN, Feb 12, (Reuter)-
jordan IS detennmed to regam
all terrItory mcludmg the h6ly
CI ty of Jerusalem, lost 10 last
June's ftghtmg Wlth Israel, Pre-
mIer BahJat al-Talhouni has told
Arab refugees
Talhoum was speakmg Satur-
day at Karameh refugee camp
where, accordmg to official ftgu-
res, 14 persons were killed and
50 others wounded dunng an ar-
tIllery duel with Israeh forces on
Thursday
TalhounI saId "we are deter-
mmed to recover our full nghts,
and the holy CIty of Jerusalem
stands 10 the forefront of the
rIghts for whIch we are ready to
sacnflce ourselves", he saId
Talhounl added "we are now
better placed than we were a few
months ago, and mIlitary affaIrs
at e being given pnonty
Each of uS should carry a p.ck-
axe In one hand and a nne in
thc other and be ready WIth an
olive branch or machlne~gun••
NEW YORK, Feb 12, (Reuter)
-New York began to emerge
from a sea of garabage Sunday
as 10,000 c.ty dustmen returned to
work after a nme-day stnke,
State Governor Nelson Rocke-
feller dramatically ended the
walkout Saturday mght by or-
dermg a state takeover of the
cIty sanitation department
W.thm hours of the governor's
announcement 450 dustcars were
headmg for the worst-hit areas
10 the CIty
A samtatlOn department spok-
esman said It would take weeks
to take away the 100,000 tons of
rubbIsh which had accumulated
on the CIty streets.
Rockefeller's move climaxed a
feud between the governor and
New York Mayor John Lmdsay
over handling of the crISIs
Governor Rockefeller saId the
state would pay the dustmen a
wage increase of $ 425 (177 ster-
ling) a year-the amoutIt recom-
mended by hiS medIation panel
but rejected by Mayor Lindsay
as "blackmaIl"
•
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